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ROBERT BLY AND 
THE TWOFOLD CONSC IOUSNE S S  
Thi s  the s i s  i s  approve d a s  a cre d i t ab l e  and 
independent inve s t igation by a candidat e for the degree , 
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Chap ter 1 
Robert B ly : Fine Imagi s t  Poet or Fuz zy Headed Romant ic? 
" How b e aut i ful to walk out at midnight in the 
moon l ight / dreaming of animal s . "  I t  i s  s amp l ings o f  
Robert B ly ' s  p o etry such a s  the s e  which have promp te d  
E l io t  We inberger t o  wonder , "What kind o f  windb ag and 
language s lob would write such a l ine ? " 1 But there are 
a l s o  such fine and s t art l�ng image s as  "The b are tre e s  
mo re dign i f i e d  than ever " o r  " lamp l ight that fal l s  o n  a l l  
four s in the gra s s , "  whi ch Ian Hami lton admire s . 2 Hayden 
C arruth has encap sulat e d  the view o f  many o f  B ly ' s reader s , 
who regard him a s  one o f  the mo s t  annoying and exc i t ing 
p o e t s  of the 1 9 6 0 ' s  and 1 9 7 0 ' s :  
Robert B ly is a poet I don ' t b e l i eve and 
never have . He exp lains in the pre face to 
his new book , Thi s  Tree Wi l l  Be Here for a 
Thous and Year s , that he is aware of two 
con s c iousne s s e s , hi s own and tho s e  o f  the 
' inanimat e '  things around him : p ebb l e s , 
moons , dry gras s .  For my p art , this i s  
Swe denborgian non s ens e , very dangerous . 
I t  s ap s  our minds as it s ap s  the b e auty 
o f  the natural wor l d . B ly wr i t e s  against 
my grain , yet in some po ems he c at che s  me , 
and I am no t o f f  my guard . S ome t ime s it i s  
goo d , bet ter than good , to guard one s e l f  
and s t i l l  b e  c aught . 3 
P aul Rams ey has s e en him as a po l it ic a l  crank who 
invent s  "wantonly crue l l ie s " in the pro c e s s o f  charging 
the government with " crue l ty and l i e s . " 4 Wi l l iam Heyen 
b e l i eve s he i s  a Romant ic in the Yeat s s t r a in , hi s 
S i l ence in the Snowy Fie lds comp ar ab le to " a  c lus t er o f  
gnat s . "  Thi s  convert s Heyen unwil l ingly to p r a i s e o f  
B ly ' s po ems : " I t  wi l l  b e  impo s s ib l e  for me t o  di s cus s  my 
change o f  mind rat ional ly , but I ' ve c ome to b e l i eve that 
my res ervat ions about Bly were only nigg l ing s , that 
measur ing the accomp l ishment of his work agains t p e t ty 
obj e c tions i s  s ome thing l ike dismi s sing Moby Dick b e c aus e 
Me lvi l le lo s e s  track o f  his point o f  view . B ly i s  fre e  
from the inhibit ions o f  crit ical dict ate s  many o f  u s  have 
regarded a s  truths . " 5 
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The s e  are no t the voice s  o f  crit i c s  t alking in 
the ir usual c a lm ,  c onfident tone s about the t enor o f  an 
author ' s  work . Who i s  the poet Robert B ly who so influ­
enc e d  a generat ion of re aders among which he wa s wide ly 
read and who s e  work has b e en the sour c e  o f  s o  much vexat ion 
and prais e by c r i t i c s  and readers alike ? 
He i s  a 5 8  year o l d  Madi s on , Minne s o t a , farmer ' s  
s on . Bly was the s econd s on- -his bro ther J ame s wa s one and 
a hal f  year s o lder . Their mo ther , Al i c e  Aws B ly , worke d  
at the court hou s e  in Madi son for many year s , and the B l y  
children were c ar e d  for b y  Mar ie S chmidt . In addit ion , a 
hired farm hand name d Art Ne l s on l ived with the B ly s  for 
nine year s . B ly de s cribe d his father , Jacob , as a man who 
was both a re ader and a farmer . Lat er it wa s Rob ert who 
became the reader o f  books and his bro ther J ame s who became 
the farmer . 
B l y  has wri t t en very l it t l e  about h i s  fami ly l i fe , 
ment ioning de s cr ipt ions o f  farm work and ment ioning his 
father only onc e: "He had a gift for deep fee l ing . Other 
men bobbe d  l ike corks around his s i lence , and h i s  swift 
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dec i s ion s ; that did no t bring him more company , but it  did 
he lp c arry the burdens higher up the mount a in . His heart 
b e at very fas t , and he fe l t  hims e l f  t ie d  to t hi s  e arth . At 
church , he ke pt h i s  arms cro s s ed over h i s  che s t . " 6 Bly 
t e l l s  the s to ry of h i s  father's suc c e s s ful e ffor t s t o  ob ­
t a in the r e l e a s e  o f  one o f  his hired hands who had b e en 
s ent to j ai l  on trumped up charge s  as  a re sul t  o f  a mi s ­
under s t anding with a local waitre s s . Looking b ack on thi s  
inc i dent B ly ob s erve s , " I  learned then that t h e  indignat ion 
o f  the s o l it ary man i s  the s tone pin that connec t s  thi s  
wor l d  to t h e  next . I learned s o  much from that s tory ! . . .  
one moral example wi l l  do for a l i fet ime . " 7 Deborah Baker 
ha s sugge s te d  that B ly both s trongly i dent i fied wi th his 
father and maintaine d an obj e c t ive po s e . I t  a l so may be 
that B ly ' s po l i t i c al act ivi t i e s  and his r e fus a l  to withdraw 
into a poe t ' s  s t ereo typical s e c lus ion wer e  largely the 
influenc e o f  h i s  father . 8 
B ly ' s att i tude s toward his mo ther are more diffi ­
cult to uncover . He did write several e s s ays on the mo ther 
image symbo l i z ed in l i t erature and mytho lo gy. B ly make s 
neutral re ferenc e s  to hi s mo ther in an e s s ay ent i t l e d , 
" Be ing a Lutheran Boy - go d  in Minne s o t a" :  
As I under s tand the i de a , boys t owards whom 
the mother dire c t s a goo d deal o f  energy , 
e i ther warm or co ld , t end to b e c ome boy­
gods . They are boys , and ye t they fee l  
s omehow e t ernal , out o f  the s tr e am o f  l ife , 
they float above it . My mother was and i s  
a goo d  mo ther , without envy o r  mal ic e , 
affect ionat e , exc i t ab l e , l iving with 
s imp l i c i ty and energy- -one o f  the s e rvant s 
o f  l i fe . Thi s  embo died it s el f  in a s ens e 
that I was ' sp e c ial ' and s o  in a general 
lack of feel ing for o ther s . I f  s omeone 
were suffering , or in a rage , I would fee l  
mys e l f pul l away , into s ome s afe area , 
where I did no t ' de s c end ' to  tho s e  emo t ion s , 
and get tang l e d  in themA but ne i ther did I he lp the p er s on at al l . �  
B ly and h i s  bro ther at tended a one - room s choo l .  
Thi s  s choo l  would have c lo s ed down had not Jacob Bly 
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obj e c t e d , and s omet ime s the two boys were the only s tuden t s  
in at t endanc e .  B ly b egan keep ing a d i ary i n  the s ixth 
grade : " J an 2 5 - -nei ther Jame s nor I went t o  s choo l  t o day 
on account o f  b l i z zar d , I prac t i ce d  my mus i c  l e s s on in 
granma ' s  room on C l ar a ' s  p iano . Got my magni fying glas s 
from Po s t  Toa s t ie s . " 1 0  B ly has ob s erved that farming was 
more import ant in Mad i s on than s choo l ing dur ing the year s  
that h e  was growing up . H i s  own ob s ervat ion s o f  the 
cashiers and c lerks who s topp e d  out at the farms to check 
on the bank ' s gra in may exp lain hi s l at er dec i s ion no t to 
become an " ac ademic " :  "How we p i t ied the s e  creature s! 
Gett ing out o f  the car with a white shirt and neckt ie , 
s t ep p ing over the s tubb le l ike a cat so as no t to get too 
much chaff on h i s  b l ack oxfords . . .  what a poor mo de l o f  a 
human b e ing ! . . .  how i gnob l e ! How s or d i d  and ignob le ! 
What i gnob i l ity ! "  Even while he i de a l i z e d  farm l ife 
Bly recount s that he o f t en took to his bed in the summer 
in order t o  r e ad books . 1 1  
Aft er graduat ing from high s choo l ,  B ly enl i s t ed in 
the Navy , where i t  was det ermined that h i s  mathemat i cal 
ab i l i t i e s  woul d qua l i fy him to work in the f ie l d  of radar 
t echno logy . He b e gan tak ing math cour s e s  at Wr i ght Junior 
Co l l ege in Chic ago , but he contrac t e d  rheumat ic fever and 
5 
was s ent t o  r ecover in P a lm Beach , Flor i da , for s ix months . 
He c ont inued the s tudi e s  in Cal i forn i a  and Chicago , but the 
war ende d  b e fore he was shippe d  out . 
In the Navy Bly met two l iterary enthus ias t s , 
Izy E in s en s t e in and Warren Ramshaw . O f  the s e  two men Bly 
has ob s erve d , "I doubt I would have ever b e come a wr i t er if 
I hadn ' t gone into the Navy and me t Izy , who wrot e  po etry , 
and Warren , who knew about books and l ive d wi th books . "  
B ly me t I zy in Chicago , where they were young r e cruit s in 
the math pro gram : "We di dn ' t  know what the he ll was go ing 
on and we di dn ' t  c are , and we both cons i dered our s e lve s · 
l i terary even at the t ime . "  When B ly heard I zy de s cribe 
the Chicago s lums as  a "running sore " on the c ity ' s body , 
he b e c ame convinc e d  o f  the power o f  p o e t i c  imagery . Even 
before B ly b e c ame i l l , he and I zy had p l anned to fai l  the 
math cour s e  by answering a l l  mul t ip l e  cho ice t e s t s  by 
rep e at ing the firing order o f  a Mo de l T ' s  four cyc l inder s . 
B ly had met Warren Ramshaw , a d i s p l ac e d  Chi c ago an , 
when he was in Florida . Ramshaw intro duced him to The 
Razor ' s  E dge by Somer s e t  Maugham , and they d eve loped a 
book - loving c amaraderie . 1 2  
B ly s p ent a year a t  S t. O l a f ' s ,  in Minne s o t a . He 
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found the s t udie s lacking in intens ity , and de s c r ib e d  the 
p lace as " dead s p iritua l ly . " 1 3  Deborah Baker has sugge s t e d  
that an atmo s phere o f  "maddening Midwe s t  che erfulne s s "  wa s 
what B ly was r e a l ly trying to e s cap e  when h e  exi t e d  from 
thi s Mi dwe s t  co l l ege . B ly c laims that the a loo fne s s  he 
f e l t  in h i s  e arl i er l i fe was in p art brought on by the 
" Sunday - s choo l  cheerfulne s s "  of the Norweg ian-Ame r i c an: farm 
community , with no one ever b e ing vi s ib ly depre s s ed or 
suic idal . Of this sup er f i c i al che er fulne s s  B ly has 
ob s erve d , "How high I was al l through High S choo l !  What 
a terr ib l e  longing I had to come down . " 1 4  
Bly tran s ferred t o  Harvard ,  where he rec e ive d hi s 
B . A. magna cum l aude in 1 9 50 .  It was here that he init ial­
ly cont ac t e d  the asp iring poet community- - John As hb ery , 
Frank O ' Hara , Kenneth Ko ch , and Donal d  Ha l l , the l a s t  o f  
whom has rema ine d c lo s e  t o  Bly both as  a fr i end and as a 
cr it ic o f  B ly ' s  work . Dur ing his s enior year B ly wa s 
editor o f  the Harvar d Advocate , to which he c ontr ibut e d  
f. . d . 1 5  many poems , � c t �on , an rev�ews. 
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Whi l e  at Harvard , Bly wro te in the tradit ional 
forms of Engl i sh po etry , ob s erving b o th me t er and rhyme . 
His crit i c i s m  wa s already beginning to reve a l  h i s  susp ic ion 
o f  the contemporary poet s . By 1 94 9  Bly was c i t ing the 
mi s t ake s o f  the " O l d  ·Auden group . "  He was a l s o  susp ic ious 
of what he t erme d the "unsure " form o f  Wi l l i am C ar l o s 
Wi l l iams and he c r i t i c ized Kenneth Rexroth ' s  at t emp t to 
found the "New Romant i c i sm" movement in Eng l is h  p o e try . 
Rexroth wa s exp lor i ng alte!nat ive s to the Br i t i sh tradit ion 
evi dent in Amer ic an ver s e  through hi s tran s lat ions o f  
French , Jap ane s e , and Chine se po etry . Bly ' s  cri t i c i sm o f  
Rexroth ' s  int erpret ive edi t ing and viewp o int s remarkab ly 
p ara l l e l s  the crit i c i sm Bly would rec e ive s ix year s  later 
in re lat ion to h i s  o wn  po l it ical poetry . Thus , in ne ither 
his ear ly p o e t ry nor hi s cri t i c i sm did B ly show an intere s t  
in the trends h e  would later pre s ent in h i s  own magaz ine . 1 6  
After leaving Harvard in 1 9 5 0 , B ly moved t o  New 
York C ity for three year s o f  s o l itudinal l iving he t erme d 
h. "1" . h" ,1 7  � s  �t erary apprent �ce s �p . In a rec ent int ervi ew 
Bly de s cr ibed the p s ycho logical "wound" that s ent him to 
New York in his e ar l y  twent ies : " I  was wounde d by 
some thing which I int erpre�ed in the at t i tude o r  remarks of 
my father [re l at ing to the dis comfor t of b e ing an e ducat ed 
man l ike the bank c l erks and cashier s  who us e d  to  c ome 
out to the farm ] . . . .  I am s aying that a young man c anno t 
j o in the c o mmunity unt i l  he has de alt with that wound . 
And what I did , the int e l l igent thing that I did , wa s to 
go alone with my wound for three year s in New York . And 
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it i s  exac t ly l ike an animal that goe s  into a c ave and 
l i cks i t s wounds . "  At this p o int B ly had deci de d  no t to go 
back to the univer s ity environment . 1 8  However , a year 
after he l e ft New York , Bly enro l le d  at I owa S t at e  
Univer s ity , wher e  he rece ived his M . A .  in Creat ive Wr i t ing . 
That s ame ye ar , 1 95 5 , Bly �arr ied Caro l McLean , with whom
1 9  
he was t o  have four chi ldren- - Biddy , Mary , Mi cah , and Noah . 
B l y  has op enly cri t ic ized cont emp orary creat ive 
wr i t ing pro grams s imi l ar to the one he wa s e nro l le d  in at 
Iowa : " The workshop s take away s ome o f  t he s o l i t ary pain 
o f  the p o e t , t yp ical o f  the 'wi l d  animal wr i t e r , by having 
someone there t o  encourage you . " Once again the poems 
contained in B ly ' s M . A .  the s i s did no t for e shadow his later 
poetry and p hi lo s ophie s .  In fact , they contr adi c t e d  it . 
The language o f  many o f  the po ems i s  archa i c , and it i s  
2 0  a l l  wr i t t en in s t andard iamb ic p ent ame t er . 
One po em ,  however , ent it led "Where We Mus t  Look 
for He lp , "  de s cr ib e s  the conf l ic t s  he had b e en fee l ing 
wh ich le d to h i s  de s ire to be alone in New Yor k . B ly later 
admi t t e d  that thi s part icular poem was actua l ly wr i t t en in 
New York , and i t  i s  the only one to b e  inc lude d in his  
f ir s t  pub l i she d vo lume , S i lenc e in the Snowy F i e l d s : 
The dove re turn s ;  it  found no re s t ing p l ace : 
I t  was in fl ight al l night above the shaken 
s ea s ; 
Beneath the ark eave s 
The dove sha l l  magnify the t iger ' s  b e d ; 
Give the dove peace . 
The s p l i t - t a il swal lows leave. the s i l l  at dawn, 
At dus k , b lue swal lows shal l return . 
On the third day the crow s ha l l  f l y ; 
The c row , the crow, the sp i der - co lored crow, 
The crow sha l l  find new mud t o  walk upon . 2 1  
In 1 95 6  B ly won a two - year Fulbr i ght s tudy grant 
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t o  Norway , the home o f  his  ance s to r s ,  where he b e g an trans -
lat ing Norwe gian l it eratur� . B ly did not know the 
No rweg i an l anguage, and later admi t t e d  that he a c c ep t ed the 
Fulbri ght s o  that he c ould look up hi s r e l at ive s . He went 
to No rway three months early to le arn Norweg i an and made a 
great f ind at this t ime in the di s covery o f  South Amer ican 
poet P ab lo Neruda , Swedish poet Gunnar Eke lo f , and German 
poet Georg Trak l , who s e  poems were to pro foundly affect 
his  own p o etry and crit i c i sm .  In fac t ,  they s t imulated 
him to pub l i sh tran s l at ions by providing him the evidence 
that Amer i c an wr it ing was " i s o lat ioni s t . "  
B l y  returne d  from Norway in 1 9 5 8 , and he and his 
wife , C aro l ,  s e t t l e d  on the fami ly farm in Mad i s on . Bly 
al lowe d h i s  brother to work his l and, and that year Bly , 
together wi th Wi l l iam Duffy , founde d the famous F i ft i e s  
Pre s s  and Fift i e s  Magaz ine . Dur ing this s igni f ic ant pha s e  
which cont inue d o n  through the S event ie s , they at t emp ted 
to pre s ent contemporary European and Lat in Amer ican poe try 
10 
in trans lat ion . They al s o  pub l i shed the works o f  Jame s 
Wr ight , Dona l d  Hal l , Loui s S imp son , and B ly hims e l f . The s e  
p o e t s , along with Bly , are tho s e  who acknowle dge the 
inf luence o f  Lorc a , Neruda , Trakl , and Bre t on , who s ought 
the " deep image , "  whi ch is central to B ly ' s  p o etry and 
2 2  wi l l  b e  ins p e c t e d  later on . 
Deborah Baker has not e d  that Bly was now engaged 
in farming of a different s ort : he woul d b e  digging up 
s ome o f  the ro cks whi ch had ac cumulated in t he Amer i c an 
poe try fie l d  s ince the war� us ing the F i ft ie s Pre s s  as  
his  p low .  
The o ffic ial pronouncement o f  t he magaz ine , which 
was t o  b e  r ename d The S ixt ie s , The S event i e s , and now 
The E ight ie s ,  was as  fo llows : "The e d i t o r s  o f  this 
magaz ine think that mo s t  o f  the poe try pub l i shed in Amer ica 
to day i s  o l d fashioned . "  Bly was invo lved in a l l  aspect s 
o f  pro duc ing the magaz ine from s e l e c t ing p ie c e s  t o  inc lude , 
t o  writ ing , trans l at ing , and de s igning . The format o f  the 
magaz ine was kep t very s imp le . Many of the art ic l e s  p oke d 
fun at the p o e t s and l it erary crit ic s . 2 3  For examp le , Bly 
be s t owed an award c a l l ed "The Or der o f  t he Blue To ad" on 
Robert P enn Warren and C leanth Brooks for the ir 
Under s tanding P o e t ry .  Bly c l aime d that the humi l ity demon­
s trat e d  by the s e  e ditor s was real ly a ma s k  behind which 
they hid , a s ign of the ir accep t ance of a l l  the "c l iche d 
tenet s "  o f  the t ime . The ac tual award cons i s t ed o f  a 
p icture o f  a t oad, sport ing A .  E .  Housman ' s  mous t ache; it 
1 1  
was turning a me t er machine with it s l e ft foo t  and c orre c t -
ing t e rm pape r s  with i t s  right . The banner f lying above 
i t s  head read : " The Gho s t s  o f  C r i t i c i sm P a s t , "  and the 
banne r  at it s feet read : "Vo t e  for C alvin Coo l i dge . "  
Bly had maintained that poe try which did no t us e 
image s was dead , and he devo t e d  an ent ire s e c t ion o f  his  
magaz ine ent it le d  "Madame Tus s aud ' s  Wax Mus eum" t o  
ident i fying de ad poe try and po int ing out i t s 
charac t er i s t ic s . 
P o et ry may have been the maj or subj e c t  o f  the 
magaz ine , but t he government , The New York T ime s ,  and 
l it erary commentators al s o  c ame under the gun . B ly 
furthered h i s  own views and cr it ic a l  d i s c us s ions under 
the name of ' ' Crunk . ,,Z4 
Meanwh i l e ,  B ly ' s own poetry app eare d in P o e try, 
Par i s  Revi ew , and Hudson Review . His fir s t  vo lume , S i lence 
in the S nowy F i e l ds ( 1 96 2 )  was p a s t oral poe try about the 
Minne s o t a  farmland, a s e t t ing whi ch provided the l ands cap e  
2 5  for much o f  h i s  ver s e . 
In 1 96 6  Bly , a regis tered Demo crat , began h i s  
po l i t i c a l  act ivi sm , forming Poet s Agains t the Vietnam War , 
who or gan i z e d  pub l ic poetry re adings prot e s t ing Amer ican 
invo lvement in the Vie tnam War . Aft er Bly, along with 
1 2  
several o ther p o e t s , read a t  Reed Co l lege , the demand 
for ant i -war readings spread to o ther co l l eg e  c ampus e s  at 
a phenomena l  r at e . 
" The Teeth Mo ther Naked at Las t "  and s ome po l i t ic a l  
poems which l at er app eare d  i n  The Light Around the Bo dy 
came out dur ing thi s t ime ( 1 96 7 ) . 2 6  It  was this p o l it ical 
poetry whi ch many crit i c s  found to b e  inno c e nt and 
chi l di s h , drawing the ir at t ent ion along with their condem­
nat ion . 2 7  Neverthe l e s s , Donald Hal l , Harvey Shap iro , and 
Theo dore We i s s j udged B ly worthy o f  the Nat iona l Book Awar d  
for poetry i n  1 96 8  f o r  "wr i t ing about the mo s t  important 
subj e ct s - - the great event s o f  the sp ir it and o f  the day and 
o f  the Amer i c an p a s t . "  At the pre s entat ion c eremony B ly 
handed over the $1 0 0 0  check t o  Res is t anc e , an ant i - draft 
organ i z at ion . The year b e fore he had refus e d  the Nat ional 
Endo wment for the Art s '  $5 0 0 0  grant to the S ixt ie s Pre s s  
and c ance l l e d  a l l  tho s e  sub s crip t ions to h i s  magaz ine o f  
univer s it ie s  engaged in pro -war re s earch . Al l this caus ed 
Bly to  become spo t l ight ed on Amer ican campus e s . 2 8  
During the 7 0 ' s  B ly pro duc ed e leven new b ooks o f  
po etry , among them The Morning Glory ( 1 97 0 ) ,  S l eeper s 
Jo in ing Hands ( 1 9 7 3 ) , P o int Reye s Poems ( 1 97 3 ) , Thi s  Bo dy 
i s  Made o f  C amphor and Gopherwo o d : Pro s e  P o ems ( 1 97 7 ) , and 
Thi s Tree Wi l l  Be Here for a Thous and Year s ( 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Ear ly in this p erio d ,  Bly woul d l e ave the farm and 
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go o ff for a coup le o f  day s a week t o  a c ab in l o c a t e d  about 
t hirty mi le s away . On two other days o f  the week C aro l Bly 
would work on her own writ ing while Bly c ar e d  for their 
four chi l dren . They were a l s o  very much invo lve d in the 
community . C aro l e s t ab l i s hed the Prair i e  Art s  C enter in 
Madi s on . She worked in the church, and dur ing the winter 
Robert Bly g ave lecture s  in the church b a s ement such as 
"The Di s cover i e s  of Freud and Jung and How They App ly to 
Li fe in Madi s on . "  Bly was on the road three months a year 
giving p o etry reading s . Bly gave lec tur e s  at Jung 
Ins t itute s a cro s s  the country as the re sult o f  h i s  ext en-
s ive s tudi e s  o f  Jung which inf luenced S leeper s Jo ining 
Hands ,  a book which a l s o  re flec t s  the influence o f  
medit at ion , which Bly s tudied under Trunpa Rimp oche in 
Sco t l and . 
In 1 97 9  Bly di s so lved his  twenty - f ive year marriage 
to C aro l B ly, now her s e l f  a wide ly rec o gn i z e d  Mi dwe s t  
poet . 2 9  Bly s ay s  that " I  fe lt a kin d o f  grounding in my 
gr ie f , I came do wn . "  Bly marr ied again in 1 98 0 ,  and he 
and hi s s e c ond wife , Ruth Ray , toge ther wi th her two sons 
We s ley and S am ,  r e s i de irt Moo s e  Lake, Minne s o t a , where he 
cont inue s to wr it e . Caro l and the ir chi l dren al s o  moved 
to Moo s e  Lake s o  that they woul d  be ab le to share the 
. 30 parent �ng . 
Among Bly ' s awar ds ar e the Fulb r i ght , Guggenhe im, 
397962 
and the Amy Lowe l l  fe l lowship s , which he rec e ive d in 1 9 6 2  
fo r S i l ence in the Snowy F i e l ds . He has been on the 
execut ive commi t t e e  o f  the As s o c iat ion o f  L it erary 
Magaz ines o f  Americ a . 
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B ly ' s tran s lat ions o f  works began t o  app ear in 
1 96 1  with the Twenty Poems o f  Georg Trakl ( Ge rman ) , and in 
1 96 2  with the f i c t ion o f  Swedi sh poet S e l ma Lager l o f , 
The S tory o f  Go s t a  Ber l ing . In 1 96 7 he tran s l at e d  Twenty 
Poems o f  C e s ar Val lej o ,  and in 1 96 7  he tran s l a t e d  the 
fic t ion work , Hunger ,  by Kriut Hamsun . Al s o  in 1 96 7 he 
tran s lat e d  Gunnar Eke lo f ' s  I Do Be s t  Alone at N ight , and in 
1 96 8  the Twenty Po ems o f  Pab lo Neruda . In 1 97 5 , Leaping 
Poetry : An I dea With Poems and Tran s lat ions c ame out 
inc luding the tran s lat ions of o ther Span i s h  p o et s . In 
1 98 0 he tran s l a t e d  the work of Rainer Maria Ri lke . More 
recent ly B ly has drawn on Bri�i sh trans lat ions to pro duce 
the Amer ican ver s ions of the anc ient Indian poet Kab ir and 
the Jap ane s e  p o et s Mat suo Bashi and I s s a  Kabrya shi . 3 1  
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Chapter 2 
News o f  the Universe 
Robert B ly once told interviewer David Os sman that 
mo st contemporary American poetry is old- f a s hioned not 
" from l ack o f  expe ri ence [but] from a l ack o f  a way to 
approach this experience. My conviction is that poetry in 
the English and Ame rican language s has  been t ied down too 
much to the kind o f  poetry ... which lose s i t s e l f in forms 
and which is too c on s ciou s  of the Eng lish tradit i on. " At 
the 1966 Hou s ton Fes tival o f  Contemporary Poetry B ly noted: 
"I th ink it is wrong to approach a poem by s tudying me ter 
or form .... We turn away from content and take re fuge in 
technique becau s e  we have a fear of content and a fear of 
expe rience , everyone share s it. " 
Even in the c a s e  o f  the Beat poet s , B l y  to ld 
Os sman , " the poe try i t s e l f  is o ld-fashio ned. The way 
[the Be at poets]  put toge ther a poem is basic a l ly the way 
a poem wa s put together in the nineteenth century : making 
very direct s tatement s and talking direct ly and specifi­
ca l ly about the subjec t  matte r .... Unle s s  Eng lish and 
Americ an poetry can enter , rea l ly a n  inward depth , through 
a kind of s urre a lism , it wil l  continue to become dryer 
and dryer."
1 
The foregoing comments are key to Ely ' s  phil o sophy 
of poe t ry and the direction s it has been taking. Ely's 
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trac ing o f  the p o e t i c pro ce s s  i s  the c entr a l  i s sue he dea l s  
wi th in hi s News o f  the Universe ( 1 9 8 0 ) , a comb ined 
comment ary and s e l ec t ion of repre s entat ive ver s e  arrange d 
ac cording t o  B ly ' s p er c ep t ion o f  the vari ou s  deve lopment al 
p er i o d s  of p o et ry . Originally , S ierra Book C lub s had 
s imp ly asked B ly to e dit a co l lect ion of environmental 
poe try . B ly did no t want t o  edit " a  bunch of p o ems about 
nature . "  Rather he int ended to " s tr ike at the very heart " 
o f  a conf l i c t  r e garding humankind and natur e  whi ch had 
haunt e d  him s in c e  hi s undergraduat e year s  at Harvard . 2 
P art One o f  the e di t ion cont a ins c ommentary on the 
O l d  Po s i t ion and inc lude s poems repre s entat ive of i t . 
Ac cording to B ly , the O l d  Po s i t ion is encap s u l a t e d  in 
Alexander Pop e ' s  s t atement that "The pro p er s tudy o f  man -
kind i s  man " or exp re s s ed in Des cart e s ' " I  t hink , therefore 
I am . "  Thi s O ld P o s it ion is the centur ie s - o l d  popular 
att itude that "nature i s  ther e pr imar i ly to b e  dominat e d  
b y  it s mas t er , t h e  human mind . "  Thi s s t at ement s t ands in 
direc t  opp o s it ion to B l ake ' s  s t atement that t he human body 
i s  a temp le ,  no t the mind . By the o l d  Europ e an l ine o f  
reasoning it fo l lowed that s ine� thought p owe r s  were 
po s s ib le for only humans , then "anima l s  and inanimate 
obj ec t s  did no t fundament a l ly exi s t . "  B ly t ermed thi s 
" the e levat ion o f  r e a s on above nature and uncon s c iousne s s , "  
which he addre s s e s  in hi s trans lat ion o f  Gerar d de Nerval ' s  
1 8 5 4 " Go l den L ine s " : 
Free thinker! Do you think you are the only 
thinke r 
On this e ar th in which life blaze s in side all 
things? 
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Your liberty doe s  what it wishe s with the powers 
it c ontrols , 
but when you gathe r to plan , the unive r s e  is not 
there. 
Look care fully in an animal at a spir i t  alive; 
eve ry flower is a soul opening out into nature; 
a mys te ry touching love is a slee p  in side metal . 
" Everything is intelligent! " And e verything 
moves you . 
I n  tha t  b lind wall , look out for the eye s that 
pie rc e  you : 
the sub s t ance o f  creation c annot be s eparated 
from a word . . . 
Do not forc e it to labor in some low phr a se ! 
O ften a Holy Thing is living hidden in a dark 
c reature; 
and like an eye which is born cove red by it s 
lid , 
a pure s pirit is growing strong unde r the bark o f  
s tone s !3 
Not only did The Old Position s erve to isolate 
women , whom Milton c alled " a  de fect o f  Nature , "  but it 
encouraged imperiali sm , capitali sm , war , environmental 
exploitation and the decline o f  the Chris tian Chu rch . 
Bly contend s that in order to bre ak down the Old Po sition , 
we will have to s tudy the outer world , for this " temple" 
is wh at we share with other animals . Bly dis c ards the 
notion of the human soul re siding inside the human being 
or o f  the human soul being given by God at birth in f avor 
of Navali s '  s tatement (which serve s  as the frontispiece 
for the book): "the s oul i s  whe re the i nn e r  wo rld and the 
oute r  wo rld me e t .  Whe re the y o ve rlap , it [the s oul] i s  
in e ve ry po in t  o f  t he o ve rlap."4 
2 0  
Goe the' s react ion t o  the Carte s ian s y s t em in 
Dichtung und Wahrhe it typ ified the German b at t le o f  ideas : 
" I t s e emed to us s o  gray , mons trous and death - l ike that we 
coul d hardly s t and it ; we shuddered as  i f  fac ing a gho s t . "  
The 1 8 th C entury poe t s · inc lude d in thi s  s ec t ion whi ch are 
repre s entative o f  the O l d  Po s i t ion inc lude Pop e , Swi ft , 
Schubart , Mi l t on , and Arno l d . 5 
In P ar t  Two o f  The News o f  the Univer s e  c o l le c t ion 
B ly di s cus s e s  the f ir s t s ignificant att ack on the O l d  
Po s it ion whi ch o ccurr e d  pr imarily through the p en o f  the 
Romant i c  p o e t  Wi l l i am B l ake . . It was B l ake who sugge s t e d  
the power o f  the two fo l d  con s c iousne s s  realm in the s e  
l ine s from The Book o f  The l wr itten November 2 2 , 1 8 0 2 : 
Now I a two fo ld vi s ion s ee 
And a two fo l d v� s1on i s  given to me . 
'T i s  four fo ld in my supreme de l ight ­
And thr e e fo ld in s o ft Beulah' s  l ight 
And two fo ld always . May Go d us keep 
From s ingle vis ion and Newt on' s s l e ep[6 
As Bly p o inted out met aphor ical ly , onc e  the Alp s 
b e c ame mere ly an ob s t ac l e  b e tween Franc e and I t aly and no 
longer a s p e c t a c l e  o f  beauty , the flowing l and s c ap e  de s ­
cr ip t ions forme r ly found in the diarie s o f  trave l lers 
d i s appeare d . Yeat s , ano ther Romant ic who att acke d the 
O l d  Po s i t ion , con s o l i dat ed his mi sg ivings in a remarkab le 
po em ,  ent i t l e d  "Fragment s . "  
Lo cke s ank int o a swoon : 
The Gar den died 
Go d took the sp inn ing-jenny 
Out o f  his  s ide . 7 
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German Romant i c s , Go ethe , Nava l i s , and Fri e der ich 
Ho lder l e in , in p art icul ar , expre s s e d  anger at the 1 8 th 
century conde s cens ion .towar d nature whi ch b e t r ayed 
ordinary p eop l e  and the ordinary affair s o f  l i fe . Accord­
ing to B ly , the works of Goethe , Ho l derl e in , and Nava l i s  
show four de fic i encie s o f  the O l d  Po s i t ion : One , it  
ignores the exi s t ence o f  the submerge d feminine s i de ; 
two , it fai l s  to speak to the lo s s  of p sychi c  ener gy 
between men and the creat ive mytho logy ; three , it fai l s  
t o  heal the gap whi ch o ccurred when the Chur ch s ep arat e d  
men from obj e ct s , bring ing o n  the ir p sychic l one l ine s s ; 
and fina l ly , it i gnore s the " cal l "  one form o f  con s c ious -
ne s s  m ay make to ano ther , dwe l l ing on the e l ement s ,  
exclus ive ly . 8 
Bly c i t e s  Nava l i s , who s e  Hymns t o  the N ight s 
prai s e s  a l l  that has b een ignored in Europe in the pre -
c e e d ing centur i e s : the unconsc ious , night , s le ep , s en -
sual ity , woman . Naval i s  c laimed in t h i s  p o em that through 
hi s love o f  Sophie he p art i c ipated in an anima exp er ience 
in whi ch the feminine s i de of hims e l f wa s opene d up . 9 
Bly hims e l f  in a v i de o t ape dis cus s e s  the no t ion that poetry 
is wr itten in the sul)merged , fee l ing , feminine s ide and 
l ikened a "po e t  in the city" to a "wi fe in a c ave . "  Al so 
Bly quo t e s  Jung to sub s t antiate his b e l i e f  that if one 
doe sn ' t  at tend to any p art of one s e l f  it.b e c ome s primi t ive . 
B ly s e e s  thi s wither ing oc curr ing in a l l  men . In the 
videotape he l ikens the ma le ' s  exi s t ence to l i fe in a 
"moon p al ac e , "  whi ch he de s crib e s  as a prov i s iona l l i fe - -
the man l iving me t aphqri c a l ly by r e f l ec t e d  l ight in a 
family s ituat ion where no thing s eems real . B l y  contends 
that car ing for chi l dren i s  one way men c an nour i s h  the ir 
1 f . . . d 1 0  natura em1n1ne s 1  e .  
The s ec ond de fic iency the Romant i c s  brought o ut 
in the ir att ack upon the O ld Po s it ion was b a s e d  upon 
Gerard de Nerva l ' s  no t ion that a p sychic channe l once 
exi s t e d  b e tween Europ e ans and the anc i ent Gre ek go ds , and 
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were the channe l t o  b e  reop ened again many i d e a s  and 
phi lo sophie s would co l l ap s e : "Underneath the Arch o f  
Cons t ant ine a swarthy syb i l  s lumb er s , when she awake s the 
gate wi l l  crumb le . " 1 1  B ly addre s s e s  thi s  p o s s ib l i ty in his 
trans lat ion of Ho l derlein ' s  "Bread and Wine , P art 7 , "  as  
we l l  a s  in B ly ' s working o f  Ho lder l e in ' s  " The S anct imonious 
Po e t s : "  
Bre a d  and Wine , Part 7 
Oh fr iend , we arr ived too lat e . The divine 
ener g i e s  
Are s t i l l  al ive , but i s o lat e d  above us , in the 
archetypal wor ld . 
They ke ep on go ing there , and ,  app arent ly , don't 
bother if 
Human s l ive or no t . . .  that :L s a he avenly mercy . 
Some t ime s a human ' s  c lay i s  no t s t rong enough to 
t ake the wat er ; · 
Human b e ings c an carry the d ivine only 
some t ime s . 
What i s  l iving now? Night dre ams o f  them . But 
craz ine s s  
He lp s , s o  do e s  s l eep . Gr i e f  and Night 
toughens us , 
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Unt i l  p eop l e  cap ab l e  o f  s acr i f i c e  once more rock 
In the iron cradle , de s ire p e op l e , as the 
anc i ent s s trong enough for wat er . 
In thunder s torms it wil l  arr ive . I have the 
fee l ing. o ft en , meanwhile , 
I t  i s  bet t er to s le ep , s ince the Gue s t  come s 
s o  s e l dom ; 
We was t e  our l i fe wait ing , and I haven ' t  the 
fainte s t  idea 
How to act or t alk . . .  in the l e an year s who 
nee ds p o et s ?  
But p o e t s a s  you s ay are l ike the ho ly dis c ip le 
o f  the Wi l d  One 
Who us e d  to s tro l l  over the f i e l d s  through the 
who l e  divine __ night . 1 2  
The S anc t imonious Poe t s 
I ' m s ick o f  you hypocr i t e s  babb l ing about go d ! 
Rat iona l ity is what you have , you don ' t  
b e li eve 
in He l io s , nor the s ea b e ing , nor the 
thunder b e ing ; 
And the earth i s  a corp s e , s o  why thank 
her ? 
As for you go ds , be calm ! You are decorat ions 
in the ir po ems , 
Even though the energy ha s dra ined out o f  
your name s . 
And , Mo ther o f  Nature , if a wor d  with immens e  
energy i s  needed , peop le remember your s . l3 
The third def i c i ency o f  the Old Po s it ion , invo lving 
the gap o f  p sychic lonel ine s s  whi ch resul t e d  when the 
Church s e p ar at e d  men from obj ect s , was f ir s t  a l luded to 
in the wo rk o f  B l ake . In the poem "A Memorab l e  Fancy "  
B l ake i s  t a lking with an ange l . When h e  s top s reading 
Ar i s t o t le and Chur ch do cument s he finds hims e l f on a 
p l ea s ant r iver bank l i s t ening to the s tr a in s  o f  harp mus ic . 
In the Church Ins t i tut ion Blake and the Ange l de s cend into 
a pit where human b e ings are s een devour ing each other and 
thems e lve s . The ske le ton that remains i s  Ar i· s t o t l e ' s 
. . 14 analyt1. c s . 
In thi s  regard B ly has charged that the Chr i s t ian 
24 
churche s' concern with. the evi l s  o f  nature has contr ibut ed 
to the format ion of the gap We s tern human b e ings fe e l  b e ­
tween the natural wor l d  and thems e lve s . The lone l ine s s  
that thi s s ep arat ion e l i c it s , according t o  B l y , l e ft the 
churche s having to conso le humans in the ir lone l ine s s . The 
r ight p ath b e come s  the p ath .. o f  "ob e di ent re s i gnat i on" to 
" the pover ty of the O l d  Po s i t ion , "  a p sycho lo g i c a l ly re ­
s trained c ondit ion a l luded to in E l iot ' s  " I  have hear d  the 
mermaids s inging e ach to each . / I do no t think that they 
wi l l  s ing to me . "  B ly c i t e s  Rilke ' s  susp i c ion o f  Chr i s t ian 
virtue s , quo t ing Ri lke ' s  enigmat ic comment on the gap 
create d  by the churche s : "Left out to die on the mountains 
of the heart . " 1 5  
The f inal deficiency B ly dea l s  with in the Romant ic 
at t ack on the O l d  Po s it ion concerns the call one form o f  
cons c iousne s s  make s t o  ano ther form o f  cons c iousne s s , 
answered or no t . Thi s  intriguing no t ion i s  exp lored in 
E ly ' s  trans lat ion o f  Goethe' s "Mignon , "  a " ca l l  p o em , " in 
whi ch Go ethe s t a t e s  hi s b e l ie f  that one needs to t ake a 
j ourney out s omewher e  away from one s e l f  in order to s e e  if 
ther e i s  a cons c iousne s s  in nature and find out i f  it , too , 
ha s a dark s ide ( comp arab l e  to the dark s ide o f  the human 
p syche ) . In the three s t anzas which comp r i s e  thi s 
beaut i ful p o em , the forms o f  con s c iousne s s  change both in 
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term s  o f  the final de s t inat ion o f  the j ourney and in terms 
o f  the p er s on who i s  b e ing addre s s e d  a long the way . In 
s t anza one , the p er s on i s  addre s s e d  as " dar l in g "  or 
"be love d , "  and the j ourney ' s  end i s  a " ce l e st ia l  p la c e . "  
In the s ec ond s t anza the p er son i s  addre s s e d  as  a " loving 
pro t e c tor , "  and the j ourney ' s  end is a human dwe l l ing . In 
s t anza thre e , the p er s on addre s s ed has become one ' s  own 
father and the de st inat ion C!- nor thern· a lp ine p lace o f  
' 'mount a ins , mul e s  , 
i s  "Mignon" : 
1 6  fo g , danger and dragon s . "  Here then 
Have you b e en to that country where the go l d  
oranges and the l emony b l o s s oms glow in dark 
l e ave s ?  
A s o ft wind winds down from the b lue air , 
The love myr t l e  r i s e s  quiet and Apo l lo ' s  tree . 
Have you b e en there ? Truly ? That i s  where 
Oh my dar l ing , I want to go with you ! 
Have you b e en to the Gre at Hous e ?  I on i an 
co lumns 
ho l d  the ro o f , go l den wal l s , rooms ful l  o f  
l i ght , 
Men o f  marb l e  look at me withqut moving . 
God he lp us , chi l d , what have they done to you? 
Have you b e en there ? That i s  wher e , · 
Oh my Keep er from Harm , I want to go with you! 
Have you b e en to the Mounta in ?  I t s  s t air s in 
c loud . 
Hoo fs o f  a mule p ick the ir way through the fo g . 
Uncons c ious dragons breathe ins ide tunne l s . 
Gran i t e  sp l it s , mas s e s  o f  wat er pour down . 
Have you b e en there ? That i s  where 
the p ath we t ake goe s ! Oh my F ather , it i s  t ime 
to go ! 1 7 . 
E ly ' s reading o f  "Mignon" sugge s t s  that a l though 
the phy s i c a l  c ircums t ance s  may change and the p eop le who 
accomp any one through l i fe ' s  journey may change , " the ca l l "  
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which one' s s oul rec e ive s is the call t o  make the j ourney 
and exp lore s imul t aneously the dark s ide of the natural 
wor l d  alongs ide the dark s ide o f  one' s p syche . I t  i s  this 
at t ending t o  the dark forms of cons c iousne s s  whi ch B ly 
b e l ieves int e grat e s  an individua l , making him p sycho lo g i -
c a lly who le . 
In an int e rview with Patricia Ho l t, B l y  sugge s t s : 
"We are in a r e al ly fr ight ful kind o f  s truggl e  b e twe en the 
O l d  Po s it ion and var ious po s it ions that have b e en 
deve lop e d  s in c e  . . . .  " B ly de s cribed two s tr a in s  o f  poe try 
that grew from the Old Po s it ion upheaval : the one , 
rep r e s ent ing the ironic or academic p o e t s , who s e  work i s  
thought to b e  the foundat ion for mo dern p o e try , whi ch Bly 
bel ieve s b e gan with Corb iere and La Forgue and c ont inue s 
through Auden , Cummings , E l iot , and Pound , and the s econd 
s train , repre s ent ing the mul t i c on s c ious po e t s , who include 
such we l l -known Europe an poet s as the German p o e t s  Georg 
Trakl and R i lke , the Spanish surreal i s t s , Lor c a , Neruda , 
J imine z ,  and Antonio Machado , the Chilean p o e t  Mart inez 
and the P eruvi an poet C e s ar Vallejo . The s e  of cour s e  
were the p o e t s  who s e  works Bly translated and pre s ent e d  in 
hi s magaz ine . There were al so American po e t s  who b elonged 
to this mul t i - cons ciousne s s  s train , and they are Jame s 
Wr ight , Loui s S imp s on ,  W . S .  Merwin , Robert Kel ly , J erome 
Ro thenb erg , and o f  cour s e  Bly hims e l£ .
18 
Bly do e sn ' t  l ike tradit ional mo dern p o e t ry in the 
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Pound - E l iot s t r a in for three reason s . Fir s t , B ly b e l ieve s 
it i s  m ind - ob s e s s e d , confe s s ional p o e try , whi ch contains 
sui c ida l  overtone s and fai l s  to addre s s  the cont ent o f  
modern l i fe ; . s ec ond , i t  i s  p sychical ly a l i enate d  p o etry 
b e c aus e i t  handl e s  incoming uncon s c ious mat er i a l  poor ly ; 
and fina l ly , it i s  l imi t e d  in vi s ion b ec au s e  i t  operat e s  
within a c r ipp l e d  creat ive . s ens ib i l ity , fai l ing to con s ider 
the ho l i s t ic s cheme o f  man . 
Re turning to the fir s t  charge , that mo dern poetry. 
in the tradit iona l s t rain i s  mind- ob s e s s e d , Jame s Mer smann 
exp lain s  that B ly i s  obj e c t ing to a p o etry that " grows from 
the int e l le c t "  and i s  l ike "a p lant dep r ived o f  i t s  s o i l . " 
The deep image s B ly c al l s  for are not "pet a l s  on a wet 
b l ack bough , "  but the " image s that writhe in the fo g s  hal f -
way between deep and inart iculate p as s ions and con s c ious 
thought . " 1 9  
Thi s  mo dern p o e try , according t o  B l y , a l s o  cons i s t s  
o f " suic idal l i fe s tudi e s  and conf e s s ional i sm , " whi ch he 
c laims charac t e r i z e  the art of Mai ler , Ro th , and Robert 
Lowe l l . B ly a l s o  p o int s out that the wor l d  o f  confe s s ional 
po e t s  i s  d i s t inct ive in the ab s ence o f. t r e e s  and prai s e o f 
lands cape , c it ing Berryman who conc entrat e s  on the human 
element and d i e s  a suic i de . The narc i s s i sm that r e s ul t s  
when only the human e l ement s are at tende d  t o  i s  a s i tuat ion 
wh ich Antonio Machado commented on in the fo l l owing 
trans lat ion by B ly" 
Thi s  mo dern narc i s s i s t  o f  our s 
c anno t s ee his face in the mirror 
b e c aus e he has become the mirror . 2 0  
B ly' s view o f  the s ituat ion wor s ens a s  the out er wor l d  no 
longer funct ions a s  the mirror for man in whi ch to view 
hims e l f . Ins t ead man put s hims e lf out there and rep l ac e s  
nature with hi s own bo dy , h i s  " cons c iousne s s . "  
B ly contends that thi s tradit ional modern po etry 
canno t carry the content of mo dern l i f e . That cont ent , 
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according to B l y , i s  " the s udden new change i n  the l ife o f  
humanity , o f  which the Naz i Camp s , the t error o f  mo dern 
wars , the s anc t i f i c at ion of the vic iousne s s  o f  advert i s -
ing , the turning o f  everyone into worke r s , the pro fundity 
of as s o c iat ion s , is a l l  a p art . "  
Ac cording to B ly , mo dern poe t s , p ar t icular ly E l iot 
in The Was t e  Land , had made one. large raid int o  this l i fe , 
but they did not p er s i s t , and in fact , they fina l ly 
retreat e d . B ly ' s  view o f  the mo dern wor l d  i s  one , then , 
that " fo cus e s  on an ug l ine s s  that i s  wider and deeper than 
that expo s e d  by The Was t e  Land , "  and which in 1 9 5 8  had 
s t i l l  no t been de s cr ibe d . That reality , in B ly' s mind , 
coul d never b e  describ e d  in " the r e s traint s or pret t ine s s e s  
o f  rhyme , the decorous regular ity o f  iamb i c  met er , the 
four - l e t t er wo rds of Beat po etry , the vague s ugge s t ivene s s  
o f  the symbo l i s t  mo de , the imp ec c ab le order o f  p o ems fo r 
Kenyon Review , the narrowne s s  o f  personal or c onfe s s ional 
po etry , or the ab s tract t endenc i e s  o f  cont emp o r ary Br i t i sh 
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po etry . "  What was neede d , according t o  B ly , was s omething 
cap ab l e  o f  reaching down into " the darkne s s  and nightmare s 
of the mo dern s ickne s s . " 2 1  
The s ec ond p rob lem Bly found in tradit iona l mo dern 
p o etry dea l s  with the way the mo dern p o e t  handl e s  incoming 
uncons c ious s our c e  material . In a 1 97 1  int e rview with 
P e t er Mart in in Minneap o l i s , Bly exp l a ins the t a s k  of the 
ego in dea l ing with uncons c ious mat er i a l . A c co rd ing to 
B ly , . by mean s  of the e go one " turns and face s "  uncons c ious 
incom ing material . The ego is unab l e  to cont ro l  the 
arr iva l ; it mer e ly ob s erve s it . Then , Bly exp l a in s , the 
ego " goe s into a depr e s s ion . "  Bly c it e s Jung as s aying thi s 
depre s s ive s t at e o c curr e d  in wr iter s s ever a l  thous and years 
ago , and was c learly vi s ib l e  in the ir p o ems and s torie s , 
and a lways a s s o c iate d  with the arr ival o f  new uncons c ious 
m aterial . 
B ly has not e d  that in mo dern t ime s the e go p er -
c e ive s that more uncons c ious material i s  com ing in , but it 
turns i t s  b a ck on the material - - the e go do e sn ' t  think it 
over or try to r e lat e it  to  previous mat e r i a l  in what B ly 
cal l s  an " e th i c a l  s ens e . "  In modern po etry the e go do e s  
no t at tempt t o  dea l  wi th the new uncons c ious mat e r i a l  and 
pre tends no thing unusua l is happening . Jung c a l l e d  thi s 
phenomenon " sp ir itua l inf l at ion , "  and B ly c on t ends it has 
marre d  the mo dern wr iter ' s  l it erary style and ha s p ro duc ed 
the "hideous ly archaic , rhetoric al , overb lown s tyle o f  
Niet zche ' s  " Thus Sp ake Zarathustra" and ruined Pound ' s  
s ty l e  by making the Canto s unreadab le . 2 2  
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The thir d  problem Bly has found with mo dern po etry 
is that i t  has operat e d  within a cripp l e d  creat ive s en s i ­
b i l ity , fai l ing t o  render the ho l i s t ic s cheme o f  man . For 
an exp l anat ion o f  what has o ccurre d , B ly r eturns t o  
De s c ar t e s  and exp lores Des cartes ' predic t ion f o r  s o c iety in 
terms o f  Kar l S t ern ' s F l ight From Woman in whi ch S t ern r e ­
t e l l s  the three dreams De s c ar t e s  had b e fore he exp o s tulated 
the ruinous " I  think , there fore I am . "  Ac cor d ing to 
Stern , De s c art e s  was about to divide the wor l d  into 
r e s  cogi t ans o r  " thinking something " that has no s p at ial 
qual ity and re s ext ens a or " spatial s ome thin g "  that has 
no p sychic qual ity , when the dreams began . 
In the mo s t  vivid dream De s cart e s  walks bent over 
to the l e ft int o  s trong wind and expre s s e s  s urpr i s e  to s ee 
o ther s walking upr i ght . Bly interpret s this dream to 
mean we are a l l  walking bent over now , l ike D e s c ar t e s , 
"our l e ft s ide c rushe d . Our fee l ing s l ack a ir , "  or in 
Ri lke ' s  int erp r e t at ion , "Everywhere I am fo l de d , there I 
am a l ie . " In making thi s interpretat ion B ly accep t s  the 
recent sp�culat ion and res earch that sugge s t s  that the 
left s ide o f  the b o dy favors fee l ing , mus ic , mo t ion , and 
touch- - qual i t ie s B ly cont ends enab le us t o  "un i t e  with 
obje c t s  and cre ature s . " 2 3  
The imp l icat ion i s  that thro ugh the pro c e s s of  
mo derni zat ion , whi ch has submerge d the feminine s ide , 
thereby p s ychi c a l ly a l ienat ing man from a l arge p ar t  o f  
hi s con s c iousne s s , man.no longer s t ands in harmony with 
hims e l f  and .the natural wor l d . Thi s r e s ul t s  in h i s  
lo s ing the c apac ity to be truly creat ive . Now , ins tead , 
his  thought s c ir culate within hi s own s e l f- awarene s s , 
nar c i s s i s t i c , s t er i l e , deprived , and even s e l f­
de s truct ive . 
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B ly o ffers three remedie s to modern p o e try ' s 
de f i c ienc ie s , and it  i s  the s e  three reme di e s  which are the 
emerging wat chmarks of the new s train o f  two fo ld 
cons c iousne s s  poetry : one , a tran s p arency o f  s tyle ; two , 
the trans format ion o f  the poet into shaman ; and three , the 
ut i l iz at ion of the obj ect poem technique in pro s e  p o em 
form . 
Re turning to the fir s t  component , the ut i l izat ion 
of a tran s parency o f  s tyle , Bly exp lain s  that the fo l lowing 
e lement s comp o s e  " transparency , " as it i s  us e d  here : a 
s erene s tyle , an emphas is on sound , a s p ar ing o f  det a i l s  so 
that there is s p ac e  t o  s e t  them o ff , and the use of 
personal det a i l . The s e  are the poems , which , ac cor ding to 
Bly , " come from the eye " and s imul t aneous ly " g l imp s e  some ­
th ing e l s e , no t here . "  The s e  are poems which truly at tend 
to both "ni ght cons c iousne s s " and " day con s c iousne s s . "  
B ly c i t e s  the work o f  Anna Akhmatova as a part­
icular ly s t r iking examp le o f  the po s t -war two fo ld 
cons c iousne s s  work : 
S an d  on the bot tom whiter than chalk , 
and the air drunk , l ike wine ; 
late sun lay s  bare 
the ro s y  l imb s of the p inetree s .  
Sun s e t  in the ethereal wave s : 
I c annot t e l l  i f  the day 
i s  ending , or the wor l d  or i f  
the s ecret o f  s e cret s i s  ins ide me again . 2 4  
Bly ment ions o ther poe t s  who have exhib i t e d  the two fo l d  
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con s c iousne s s : Kenneth Rexro th with The S ignat ure of A l l  
Th ing s , which B ly b e l ieve s to have had a wave e f fect on 
other wr i t er s , The o dore Roe thke , Rob inson Jeffers , and the 
" tran s p ar ent " p o ems o f  John Haine s from A l a ska , who s e  
Wint er News p o ems convey a genuine s ens e o f  the A l a skan 
lands c ap e . Al s o  he c it e s  the poe try o f  John Logan which i s  
tran s p arent in it s s en s e  o f  meter and rhyme : 
We l l , what then ? 
The o l d  one and the two young 
men . Two fre sh s tone s , or we l1�- ­and the powerful , untried p en . 
The a s p e c t  o f  transparency i s  one o f  the emerging 
deve lopment s which B ly b e l ieve s have he lp e d  to unfo ld the 
cr ipp led l e ft s i de . In ut i l iz ing transpar ency Amer ican 
poet s are ac tua l ly drawing on the moo d  o f  anc ient Chine s e  
po etry . Thi s  form o f  two fo l d  poem was intr o duced t o  
Amer ica b y  Arthur Whaley , who , bas ing h i s  o b s e rvat ions on a 
Chine s e  o r i g ina l , sugge s t s  that Mi lton ' s  r ag ing aga in s t  
He aven be rep l a c e d  with quiet vers e , f lowing " a lmo s t  
transparent ly a s  water flows over gras s . "  Ac cor ding t o  B ly 
this kind o f  p o em i s  " drinkabl e . " He further p o int s out 
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that Chine s e  poe t ic form i s  transp arent in a way rhyme and 
met er are not , and that the po s s ib il ity may exi s t  o f  
deve lop ing new ver s e  forms b a s e d  on p it ch and s o und .
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The o ther new deve lopment whi ch has al s o  aided the 
unfo l d ing o f  the l e ft s ide rel at e s to the conce p t  o f  the 
shaman , which ari s e s  in the poe try of Gary Snyder and 
Jerome Rothenb erg . Ac cording to B ly , the shaman t ake s upon 
hims e l f  the s i ckne s s  o f  o ther s , and he vi s it s  o ther worlds 
where he reminds each p er s on he mee t s  of the "night s i de . "  
L ikened to the Apa l achian s in eater , he be longs t o  no 
c l as s . B ly b e l i eve s the shaman is  a viab l e  gener ic 
alt ernat ive to the " s i l ly "  c las s i fying o f  po e t s  into 
ac ademi c , b eat , and s o  on . In hi s exp l anat ion , the p o e t s  
are the moral s p oke sper sons for the ir p ar t i cul ar c l as s for 
whom the s haman concept serve s as a " tunne l  for the poet to 
move back into the far human p a s t . "  Like the t rans p arent 
poem , the shaman poems ext end from the Tao i s t  p o e t ry in 
Ch . 
2 7 �na . 
The thir d component o f  two fo l d  con s c iousne s s  poetry 
whi ch B ly b e l ieve s wi l l  s trengthen poetry , enab l ing it to 
carry the cont ent o f  mo dern l i fe and draw a ful ly in-
tegrat e d  pre s entat ion o f  man , is  the incorp orat ion o f  
the obj e c t  p o em into the pro s e  poem format . 
Ac cording to B ly , 
The pro s e  p o em appear s  whenever p o e t ry ge t s  
t o o  ab s trac t , and i t  i s  the pro s e  p o em whi ch 
he l p s  bring the po et back to the phy s i c a l  
wor l d . We s ee many poems in magaz ine s to day 
wit h  a s ort o f  ment al / phys i c a l  wor l d . Such 
p o ems cont ain ' flowers , '  ' tree s , '  ' p eop le , '  
' ch i l dren ' . . .  but the bo dy doe sn ' t  actua l ly 
p er c e ive in that way . The b o dy never s e e s  
' ch i l dren p l aying ' in a p l ayground . The body 
s e e s  fir s t  one chi l d  with a b lue c ap , then i t  
s ee s  a chi ld with a ye l low c ap , t hen i t  s ees  
a chi l d  with a snowsuit . . .  the b o dy s e e s  det a i l  
aft er detai l . An ins t ant later the mind 
enter s and s ays : ' That i s  chi l dr en 
p l ay ing ' . . . . 2 8  
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Ac cording t o  B ly , the pre s ence o f  a l ar ge number o f  
p lura l  nouns in a p o em sugge s t s  that the mind has invade d 
and the p r imit ive me tho d o f  percept ion has b e en wip ed out . 
The harm B ly s ee s  in confe s s ional poe try i s  not that it 
"t alks abo ut t he p er s onal (which i s  very brave ) "  but that 
the mind dominat e s  confe s s ional poetry to the ext ent that 
ther e is the tendency to us e the p lura l . The pro s e  poem i s  
an exer c i s e  in moving agains t "p lural con s c iousne s s . "  " In 
the pro s e  poem we s e e  the wor l d  i s  actua l ly made up o f  one 
leaf at a t ime , one Lutheran at a t ime , one ap artment door 
at a t . " 2 9  �me . 
Bly c it e s  Rus s e l  Edson as the mas t er o f  the pro s e  
poem . B ly has al s o  name d the works o f  Franc i s  Ponge who s e  
"ab s enc e o f  l ine and e thical form" he lp the p o e t ' s  creat ive 
mind to r e l ax as we l l  as "providing a neutral ly charged 
p s ychi c arena . "  Franc i s  Ponge ' s  pro s e  poems are showp ieced 
in the B ly co l l e c t ion as examp l e s  of obje c t  or thing po ems . 
Bly contends that in hi s ( Ponge ' s ) work the uncons c ious s 
l inked with the obje c t  provi de s material it would no t have 
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given i f  appro ached direct ly . Bly a l s o  p o int s out that the 
union o f  the obj e ct with the p syche i s  a s low pro c e s s ,  so a 
poem may t ake a s  many �s four or five year s to wr i t e . 
Ponge ' s  book , a s  a c a s e in p o int , ent i t l e d  L e  P ar t i  Pr i s  
de s Cho s e s  ( Taking the S ide o f  Things ) was 2 0  ye ar s in the 
making . In thi s  exemp lary book Ponge refr a in s  from 
exp lo i t ing things a s  symbo l s  or lower c las s b e ings ; in ­
s te ad , he creat e s  thing s which have op inions and which t ake 
po int s o f  view . Thing s are a l s o  portrayed as " frui t ful " 
and "nour i shing " rather than "ho s t ile , sp ir i t l e s s , 
infer ior , and unreal . " 3 0  
In r e c ent t ime s B ly has no ted that the bulk o f  
poetry wr it t en in the 2 0 th century doe s  no t g ive import 
or a s s ign honor to obj ect s . Bly b e l ieves that p oe t s  and 
o thers to day are " frus trat ed for union with the obj e c t . "  
Thi s  has r e sult e d  in the nar c i s s is t ic advert i s ing whi ch 
ent a i l s  t aking for granted the natural wor l d . "The 
Mont ana Hi l l s  were no t create d  to provide o i l  for central 
heat ing , "  is B ly ' s  ironi c comment on this unique man i fe s ­
tat ion o f  the i so lat ion of art i s t s  from obj e c t s . 
The re a s on Bly fee l s  thi s i s  so imp o r t ant i s  that 
the typ e  of p o e t ry pr o duced when the objec t  is i gnored is 
the "I p o em , " in which the poem may begin wi th an obje ct , 
but the p o e t  leave s it partway thro ugh to r e t urn to the 
" I "  no t ion . And B ly a l s o  emphas ize s that to s t ay with the 
. f 3 1  obje ct req uir e s  tr emendo us concentrat lve era t .  
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The one que s t ion B ly contends he asks repeate dly 
in the s e l ec t ion i s  how much con s c iousne s s  do e s  one a s s ign 
to obj e c t s ( repre s ented by nature , anima l s , and inanimate 
mat erial ) ?  · In s ummari z ing the various p oe t i c  flaws , B ly 
contends that academic poetry , ab s trac t  p o e try , or concrete 
poetry i s  mind- ob s e s s e d , and what ob s e s s e s  i t  i s  the 
organ i z ing mind . By contra s t , in the S p an i s h  surreal i s t  
Neruda ' s  p o et ry , the uncons c ious and the b o dy move in and 
break up that mind organ i z at ion : " In tran s l a t ing Neruda 
I was in the p r e s ence of free dom for the f ir s t  t ime in my 
l i fe . The O l d  Suf i s  s ay there are exper i ence s  on the other 
s ide of Neruda invo lving a be ing ins ide us whi ch u s e s  the 
uncon s c ious image s as foo d  and grows s tronger ins ide you . 
When you read such a poem you fe el doo r s  open on a l l  
s ide s . " 3 2  · 
De s c art e s , accor ding to Bly , did no t invent the gap 
humankind fee l s  b etween i t s e l f  and nature . He only en ­
couraged the gap , which invo lve s an empha s i s  on perc ep t ion. 
rather than on the obj ect that has s t imul a t e d  the 
percept ion . Accor ding to Bly thi s emphas i s shift from 
obj e c t  to percep t ion tends to trap the energy Bly t erms 
s exua l  and s p ir i tual ins ide the "h o dy wher e  " i t c ircul at es 
harmle s s ly "  and do e s  no t leave . Ri lke ' s  phenomenal 
"Leaving the Hous e "  is  rea l ly an invi tat ion p o em , 
invit ing one to l e ave the hous e o f  one ' s  percept ion : 
Who ever you are : some evening t ake a s t ep 
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out o f  your hous e , whi ch you know s o  we l l . 
Enormous space i s  near , your hous e l i e s  where it 
b e g ins , 
Who ever you. are . 
Your eye s f ind it hard to tear thems e lve s 
from the s lop ing thre sho l d , but with your eye s 
s lowly , s lowly , l i ft one b l ack tree 
up , so i t  s t ands agains t the sky : skinny , alone 
With that you have made the wor l d . The wor ld ' s  
innnens e  
and l ike a word that i s  s t i l l  growing i n  the 
s il ence . 
In the s ame moment that your wil l  grasp s it 
your eye s fee l ing i t s  sub t lety wi l l  
1 . t 3 3  eave � . . . .  
B ly ' s  interpre tat ion o f  Ri lke ' s  poem i s  that i f  one 
us e s  his  creat ive p owers to fo cus on " s e e ing " one tree 
( obj e ct ) he wi l l  have " granted the who l e  wor l d  it s be ing . " 
Thi s  i s  Ri lke ' s  sugge s t ion for heal ing the De s car t e s  wound , 
and B ly sugge s t s  it has to be done individua l ly and alone . 
Bly al so concede s  that there have exi s t ed cultures 
whom D e s c ar t e s  has no t vi s ited , met apho r i c a l ly s p e aking , 
c i t ing the E s k imo s , the Zuni , and the t ime p er io d  be fore 
De s c ar t e s  when Beowul f was wr it t en . Thi s  i s  why , exp lains 
B ly , the t ext c oul d read , " Onc e there was a b e ing named 
Grende l , "  with a l l  the p ower and energy the s e  words convey 
as  oppo s e d  to the weak , " Once there was a con s c iousne s s  
out there s o  real i t  was dangerous . "  The power ful , 
" o c eanic " sound p a t t erns o f  Beowul f cons t itut e what Bly 
11 " h f . h 
. 
. " 34 ca s t e p ower o n�g t v� s �on . 
B ly al so no t e s  that reop ening the gap brings forth 
tremendous angui s h  and suffering on the p art o f  the person 
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exp er ienc ing i t . Bly c i t e s  the S c o t t i sh b a l lad , "The 
Falcon , "  in which a young knight l ie s  dying of hi s bat t l e  
wounds whi l e  h i s  l ady weep s a t  h i s  beds i de . H i s  wounds 
( the gap ) are opened· but in the wrong way s o  that the l i fe 
runs out o f  him . According to B ly ' s interpre t at ion , The 
"orchar d" room contains four b e ings : the dying knight , 
h i s  maid , the per s on watching the kni ght ' s  e s s ence b e ing 
tran s ferred t o  the "ha l l e  hangid with purp i l l  and p a l l , "  
and the s tone repre s ent ing -Chr i s t . In B ly ' s inter ­
pretat ion , at the po int where the knight b e c ome s locked 
within h i s  own room , the b o dy of Chr i s t  turns to s tone , 
a re i terat ion o f  h i s  earl ier phi lo s ophi z ing that the ear ly 
churche s f a i l e d  t o  mee t  the sp iritual nee d s  o f  the ir 
1 . 3 5  a�ty . 
Making the " s tone " come al ive again has b e en the 
work o f  p o e t s  l ike Ri lke and Ponge who , B ly sugge s t s , 
have sp ent a l i fet ime o f  as s igning honor and a t t ent ion to 
the objec t  in order to retrieve it . B ly c i t e s  the anc ient 
po e t  Rumi who re fus e s  in the s e  l ine s to ab s tract ly de s cr ib e  
the new uni ty that o ccur s  when the " s tone " come s a l ive 
aga in : 
How marve lous i s  that garden , where app l e s  and 
pear s , both for the s ake o f  the two Mary s , 
are arr iving even in winter . 
Tho s e  app les grow from the G i ft , and s ink back 
into the Gift . 
I t  mus t be that they are coming from the garden 
to the garden . 3 o 
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Al s o  Rilke in " Sonnet t o  Orpheus " pre s ent s another 
examp le o f  the "he a led , who le " po ems , whi ch re sult from 
the poet ' s  regain ing the ab i l ity to " swit ch from the inner 
to the out er , "  drawing all together : 
To prai s e  i s  the who le thing . 
A man who c an prai s e  come s 
t oward us l ike- one 
out o f  the s i l ence s  o f  rock . 
His heart , that die s , 
p re s s e s  out for o ther s  a 
wine that i s  fre sh forever . 3 7  
Thi s  then i s  the p r a i s ing tradit ion o f  Rilke that B ly 
embrac e s  a s  hi s own . 
The "news o f  the univer s e "  concep t which the s e  
poems emb o dy and imp art for B ly originat e d  from an e s s ay 
wr i t t en by George Gro ddeck ent it led " Charakt er und Typus , "  
in which Goe the , the new European wri ter , i s  hai l e d  a s  the 
one br ing ing the wor l d  "news of the univer s e . "  Gro ddeck 
c i t e s  "Wanderer s Nacht l ied I I "  in thi s regar d : 
There i s  a s t i l lne s s  
On the top s o f  the hi l l s . 
In the tree top s 
You fee l 
Hardly a breath o f  air 
The sma l l  b irds fal l s ilent in the t r e e s . 
S imp ly wait : · s o on 
You too wi l l  be s ilent . 3 8 
Bly int erpre t s  thi s poem to mean that the " tree cons c io us -
ne s s "  ( objec t )  s p e aks to the human te l l ing h im he wi l l  die 
s ome day . The p o em "whi sper s " thi s reminder and it is the se 
"whisp ering s "  wh i ch according to B ly keep us grounde d .  
B ly al s o  c i t e s  par t s  of Gro dde ck ' s  interp r e t at ion 
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o f  Go ethe ' s  p o em in which he remarks that Go e the ' s  poems 
are imp e r s onal --in them a person i s  no t s e en as an " I " . but 
as a p art o f  nature . Groddeck a l s o  d i s t ingui she s b e tween 
the " I "  p o e t  who "br ing news o f  the mind " and the o ther 
p o e t s  who "br ing news o f  the univer s e . " Accor ding t o  
Gro ddeck , the " I "  poe t s  ( inc luding C las s ic a l  p o e t s ) speak 
from " fe e l ing , wi l l , and inte l le c t , "  whi l e  the o ther poe t s  
ut i l iz e  the s e  as  we l l  a s  an addit iona l energy Gro dde ck 
t erms " Go t tnatur , "  which B ly de fine s as  e ither " divine 
ins t inctual ity" or "non-human nature . " 3 9  
B ly c it e s  the works o f  Nova l i s  and Go e the a s  b e ing 
the p o e t i c  exp re s s ion of " Go t tnatur , "  an art i s t ic gift 
invo lving the ab i l ity to intuit the interdepen denc e  of all  
l iving things along with an at temp t to br ing them t ogether 
into onene s s  ins ide the work of art . The "non-human 
ins t inctua l ity , "  ac cording to B ly i s  that whi ch g ive s the 
poem i t s  form . 
B ly c it e s  Gro ddeck ' s  ear ly 1 9 0 0  s tudi e s  o f  the 
deve lopment o f  p o e try which c lo s e ly p ara l l e l  and r e s emb le 
hi s own . According to Gro ddeck , Europ ean l i t erature aft er 
1 6 0 0  became ob s e s s e d with o b s erving human r e s p ons e , with 
Shake s p e are ' s  ver s e  leading the p ack . B l y  hims e l f  was 
rather p erturb e d  at thi s  o b s ervat ion , but do e s  ac cep t  the 
no t ion so far as to s ay that Shake speare ' s  mo de l proved 
( in B ly ' s  word s )  "narrowing . "  Gro ddeck al so p o int s out 
that the Greek dramat i s t s  s too d in dir e c t  opp o s it ion to 
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thi s by incorporat ing the non -human , i . e . , s ea s ons , 
ritual s ,  ma sks . 
Gro ddeck a l s o  b e l i eve s that we are now exp erienc ing 
the ending o f  one l iterature and the b e g inning o f  ano ther . 
The l i t erature ob s e s s e d  with the s tudy o f  human re sponse 
which he b e l ieve s b e c ame "bankrupt "  in the 1 9t h  c entury has 
cont inued as the dominant form of l it erature , a lb e i t  dead 
art . Bly agr e e s  with Gro ddeck by a l s o  c i t in g  Conrad as the 
exc ep t ional wri t er who " t ake s us ins i de a human mind , but 
when we get there it turns out we are deep ins i de a 
cont inent . " 4 0  
Gro ddeck al so sugge s t s  the very int r i guing no t ion 
that when the wri t er s in a s o c iety are unab l e  to shift the 
fo cus away from the human they wi l l  b e c ome extr eme : " they 
wr ite of what is out o f  the ordinary , they make the ir art 
from extreme mental s tat e s . "  Ac cording to B l y , if a writer 
i s  "bringing news o f  the human mind , and he fee l s  that much 
of the news has been t o l d  . . . .  then he wi l l  have to bring 
more extreme news . "  The writer ' s  s earch for the extreme 
may affe c t  h i s  l i fe s o  much that hi s l i fe may b ecome the 
s ource o f  mat erial for his  work , resul t ing in breakdowns , 
rage s , in s anity , murder , suicide , e t c . 
Gro ddeck has a l s o quickly p o int e d  out that the 
increas e in extreme poetry l i e s  not with the many f ine 
poet s whom he s ee s  to be "caught in a dying s tr e am . " Bly 
sugge s t s  tha t  " for the extreme poet , the p o em b e come s a 
tank that c an ' t  maneuver on s o ft ground without ruining 
it . "  And B ly b e l i eve s Americans s e e  the p o e t ' s  manipu­
l at ion o f  extreme s as  a s ign of inner s trength and are 
a lways asking for yet . more examp l e s . 4 1  
4 2  
Ironi c a l ly , in the face o f  h i s  own s imi l ar int er ­
pret ing , B ly doe s  concede that Gro dde ck ' s  re interpretat ion 
o f  l it erary hi s tory , however brave , may b e  rather 
s imp l i s t ic . B ly c la ims he i s  not ready hims e l f  to do away 
with al l ext reme art , c i t ing the Vie tnam War a s  a c a s e  
where extreme a r t  may be ne ce s s ary to "under s tand" what 
went on . 
B ly b e l ieve s the We s t erner ' s  fat e i s  that the fear 
o f  nature has b e come uncons c ious and inc lus ive o f  a l l  
women , the feminine p r inc ip le , dreams , and s o  on . Al l 
the s e  unfortunate deve lopment s may have b e en c omp le t e d  
as ear ly a s  1 7 5 0 ,  according to B ly . S ince then , the 
natural fear of nature , which s t il l  exi s t s ,  for examp le , 
among the Nat ive American s , trans lat e s  in a mo dern 
c ivi l izat ion into " invi s ib l e  e lement s whi ch c an never be 
de feat ed and never love d e ither . " 4 2  
I t  i s  the work o f  the " two fo l d  cons c iousne s s "  
art i s t s  to rebr idge the gap between human s and nature , and 
to reawaken the fear o f  the dark s ide o f  natur e  so that it 
may onc e again be viewe d without emot ional and p sychic 
dis t anc e . 
The sub t i t l e  o f  the News o f  the Unive r s e  re fer s  to 
the "poems o f  two fo ld cons c iousne s s , "  whi ch B ly has 
arranged s equent i a l ly in the t ext . However , B ly give s no 
int erpret ive de f init ion to the t erm ,  " con s c iousne s s , "  
ment ioning only that i t  " fa l l s  between a l l the words in 
Eng l is h . "  Bly doe s  grant that the t erm " two fo ld con­
s c iousne s s "  in the sub t it l e  refer s to the no t ion that 
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"while a p o em wi l l  a lways conta in the b ackground , anguish , 
vi s ion , and p syche o f  the human writ ing it , that poem may 
a l s o  cont ain the cons c iousne s s  o f  the thing wr i t t en about . "  
Bly specul at e s  that C art e s ians might de s crib e  con s c ious ­
ne s s  as the ab i l ity to proce s s  s en s ory input and produce 
various po int s o f  view and concept s ,  whi l e  o ther s may 
s imp ly de f ine cons c iousne s s as the ab i l it y  t o  order 
element s .  The main qua l ity o f  cons c iousne s s  for B ly i s  
that i t  r e l e a s e s  energy . Then , according t o  B ly , i t  i s  
pos s ib le for one t o  perceive the pre s ence o f  energy l e aving 
an obj e c t  and ent e r ing our body and returning t o  the obj ect 
4 3 by b ecoming aware o f  " the underworld and the dre am . " 
B ly propo s e s  that e l ectricity may s erve a s  the 
mo de l for the way s ome p sychic energy move s , name ly , l ib i do 
energy , known t o  B ly a s  " de s ire energy . "  The workings o f  
" de s ire energy "  are b a s e d  upon P l ato ' s  no t ion that humans 
are drawn to goo dne s s  and beauty above al l e l s e , an ob s er ­
vat ion Kant thought t o  b e  the key t o  under s t anding per -
cept ion . According t o  B ly , when a person p er c e ive s s ome -
thing a s  beaut i ful ( in this case a beaut i ful woman ) the 
" de s ire energy" l e ave s the bo dy by three p aths . F ir s t , 
according to B l y , when he s ee s  a woman who i s  extreme ly 
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beaut i ful , h i s  " de s ire energy "  wi ll have already l e ft hi s 
bo dy b e fore he has forme d a mental respons e  t o  her beauty . 
S e c ond , according t o  B ly , the woman ' s  int er io r  b e auty , 
imp lying " deve lop e d  cons c iousne s s , "  may c a l l  out t o  the 
energy in him whi ch " love s beauty . "  Thir d , according to 
Bly , ins ide h im is a woman who i s  beaut i ful , and when he 
s e e s  a woman with a face l ike her s it awakens the feminine 
ins ide him . 
By now i t  i s  obvious that the energy may come from 
" anything formed in a shap e ly way , "  imp lying con s c iousne s s , 
human or o therwi s e . According t o  B ly , the p o s s ib i l ity o f  
al l three event s t aking p lace a t  once i s  unique , and i t  
exp lains why a Chine se paint er may spend a month or more 
paint ing a sma l l  s cro l l  which dep ic t s  a per s on wat ching a 
wat erfal l .  In e ither case , the woman or the wate rfal l are 
energy grounds which receive and return uncons c ious p s ychic 
energy from the p er c e iver . Bly has a l s o  ment ione d that 
the gr i e f  he suffered as the re sult of the di s s o lut ion o f  
h i s  fir s t  marr iage " grounde d "  him , bringing h im down . Thi s  
gr i_e f h a s  b e en ident i fied down through t h e  age s a s  " the 
tear s  of thing s "  ( Lucr e t ius ) ,  " the s l ender s adne s s "  
4 4  ( Jap ane s e p o e t ry ) , and me lancho ly . 
B ly i s  quick to po int out the unity in the 
variet i e s  of c on s c iousne s s e s  ins ide thing s and humans 
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whi ch l ie along a re lat ionship spectrum much the s ame way 
bands o f  l ight d i f fus e . Bly a l s o  contends that a t ime 
once exi s t e d  in the cons c iousne s s  o f  anc ient p o e t s  and 
writers when the p s ychic p ath between natur e  and humans wa s 
c lear , c i t ing the examp le of Ovi d , who s e  Aene i d  inc lude s a 
s e c t ion where Vir g i l  breaks o f f  a branch , from which b lood 
flows and words are spoken . Re ferr ing t o  mo dern t ime s , Bly 
bel ieve s that the s exual energy of mo dern men " c irculat e s  
harml e s s ly" ins ide the body because men have b e en t aught by 
the church to p erc e ive women as s ourc e s  o f  s in and moral 
de s truct ion . Then the man ' s con s c iousne s s  lo s e s  i t s  
fert il ity , and the man , having denied in the pro c e s s  h i s  
own submerged , feminine s ide , pro duce s  " a  dry womb , "  a 
s terile. p o em , or in Hemingway ' s  t erms , " a  c l e an , we l l ­
l ight e d  p l ace . " 4 5  
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Chap t er 3 
D e ep Image Poe try 
Analys i s  of Bly ' s  poe t i c  form as it has evo lve d in 
hi s maj or works wil l  show it to s t and f irmly c entered in 
the two fo l d  cons c iousne s s  poetry of the deep image . Ear ly 
in h i s  wr it ing c areer , B ly ' s  unpub l i shed works fo l lowed 
s t andard i amb ic p ent ame t er and Eng l i s h  ver s e  form . At the 
s ame t ime , his crit i c i sm ,  although susp i c ious of the 
E l io t - Pound tradit ion , was not yet at tuned to the nuance s  
o f  the emerging new s train o f  two fo l d  c ons c iousne s s  s eede d  
throughout Amer ic an l it erature . I t  was B ly ' s exp o sur e  to 
the German Romant i c s  and short ly thereafter to the work o f  
the Span i s h  surre a li s t s  which fina l ly brought B ly ' s  own 
poet ic and cr i t i c a l  mo t ive s into focus . Thi s  l e d  to the 
e s tab l i shment o f  the F i ft i e s  Pre s s  and ul t imate ly to B ly ' s 
po l it i c a l  po e try whi ch has s ince deve lop e d  a long s i de the 
deep - image poetry , j o ining with i t  to b e come the mo s t  
recent man i fe s t at ion o f  Bly ' s style . 
B ly ' s wo rk and crit i c i sm ,  which found i t s  roo t s  in 
the Noval i s - Go e the - Ho lder lein tradit ion tran s p l ant e d  from 
Europea� wr it e r s , has grown and found shap e along s i de 
the mo re tradit ional cont emporary Amer i can poe t ry s train . 
Spe ci f i c a l ly , thi s d i s cus s ion o f  B ly ' s p o e t ic s ty l e  and 
form wi l l  inc lude the fo l lowing : the centr al concerns o f  
Ely ' s  p o e t ry ; h i s  conc ep t o f  cont ent and form and the 
s o  
relat ion ship among the p art s ; B ly ' s us e o f  the deep image ; 
and final ly , B ly ' s int erpretat ion o f  the p o e t ' s  ro le in 
s o c iety . 
The c entral concern o f  B ly ' s  p o e t ry i s  the re ­
lat ionship whi ch exi s t s  b e tween the inner c on s c iousne s s  
o f  man and the out er cons c iousne s s  o f  the natur a l  wor ld . 
Ear l i er in the di s cus s ion o f  the obj e c t  in " th ing " p o ems 
and the ir re l at ionship to the p er c e iver this no t ion was 
al luded to . And B ly i s  rea l ly a de s cendant o f  a l ine o f  
wri t e r s  running from Jakob Boehme through B l ake who b e l ieve 
the human int e l le c t  b locks the inner r e a l ity from the 
outer . For the s e  writers , inc luding B ly , p o etry is s e en 
as  an at t emp t to do away with the barr ier and s eek out the 
"harmoni e s " whi ch unde r l i e  human cons c iousne s s . B l y  in an 
e f fort to wr i t e  poetry whi ch he c l a ims " di s re gards the 
cons c ious and the inte lle ctual s truc ture o f  t he mind 
ent irely" us e s  image s  which "bring forward ano ther real ity 
from inward expe r i enc e . "  The s e  deep image s as they are 
known are the sub s t ance of his poetry . It i s  in this 
cont ext that S i lence in the Snowy Fie l ds wi l l  b e  
d i s cus s e d . 1 
Ac cording to Jakob Boehme , man inhab i t s  two wor l d  
realms - - the inner wor l d  o f  man ' s unconsc ious and sub -
cons c ious p er c ep t ions o f  hims e l f  and the out er wor l d  o f  
man ' s cons c ious p ercep t ions of the natur a l  wor l d . Con ­
s equent ly , he i s  in a s ens e two men- - an inner man and an 
oute r man . Not surpri s ingly , Bly c i te s  Boehme ' s  ob s erva-
t ion that "We are a l l  as leep in the outward man " i n  the 
epigraph to hi s S i lenc e  in the Snowy F i e ld s . I t  i s  the 
poe t ' s  job , he sugge s ts , to attempt to awaken the inner 
man by reve a l i ng connection s  between these inne r and outer 
real i t ie s .
2 
The piece " So l i tude Late at N ight i n  the Wood s " 
contai ned in the volume i s  primar i ly an examp l e  o f  th i s  
attempt . I nc luded under the sectio n  ent i t l ed , 
" Awakening , "  the poem beg ins with the s ta tement , " The body 
i s  l ike a November b irch fac ing the ful l  moon " : 
I 
The body i s  l ike a November birch fac ing the 
fu l l  moon 
And reaching into the cold he aven s . 
In  the s e  trees  there i s  no amb i tion , no sodden 
body , no l e ave s , 
Noth ing but bare trunks c l imb i ng l ike cold 
fire ! 
I I  
My l a st walk i n  the tree s h a s  c ome . At dawn 
I mu s t  re turn to the trapped f i e lds , 
To the obedient earth . 
The tree s shall  be re ach ing a l l  the winter . 
I I I  
I t  i s  a j oy to wa lk in the bare woods . 
The moonl ight i s  not broken by the heavy 
l eave s . 
The l eave s are down , and touch ing the s oaked 
e arth , 
Giving o f f  the odor that partridge s love .
3 
The l e a f l e s s  tree s ymbo l i z e s  the poet ' s  own s t ate i n  wh i ch 
c on s c i o u s ne s s  h a s  been mi n imi z e d , for h e r e , a s  e l s ewhe r e  
i n  Bl y , i t  i s  human cons c i ou s ne s s  wh i c h  de s troy s man ' s  
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p ercep t ion o f  the harmony betwe en man and nature . The 
p o et demon s t r at e s  that he under s t ands thi s conne c t ion 
b e tween the inner and out er realit i e s  by i dent i fying with 
the tre e s  which he s e·e s  are "reaching int o  the co l d  
heavens . "  And h e  s ays that the experience " i s  a j oy . " 
The " soaked e arth" and the "trapp ed f ie l d s " t o  which the 
p o e t  mus t  ul t imat e ly return are the reminder s  that man 
doe s  exi s t  in two wor l ds . 
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Victoria Frenkel Harr is has a l s o  exp l a in e d  the 
concep t o f  inner and out er real it ie s  us ing B ly ' s own t erm­
ino logy . Harr i s  p o int s out that throughout the vo lume 
B ly l inks l ight imagery with " day con s c iousne s s , "  or outer 
real ity , and dark imagery with "night con s c iousne s s , "  or 
inner r e a l i ty . " Day con s c iousne s s "  sugge s t s  t r ad i t ional 
We s t ern thought and p ercep t ion mo de s , such as rat ional ity , 
obj e c t ivity , and making di s t inct ions , whereas "night 
con s c iousne s s , "  or as Bly c al l s  i t , "night int e l l igenc e , " 
sugge s t s  intuit ive , subj e c t ive , and p sychic p ower s . The 
poet do e s  no t intend that we exchange one for the o ther , 
rather that b o th b e  at t ended to at once . 
Harr i s  al s o  s e e s  the arrangement o f  t he p ie c e s in 
S i lenc e in the Snowy Fie lds into the thr e e  are as o f  
" So l itude , "  "Awakening , , _, and " S i lence on the Ro ads , " as 
a pro gre s s ion from the " init ial intuit ion o f  he ightened 
night cons c ious , "  through the reas s ert ion o f  the "we ight 
of day" and into a s t at e of s erenity which r e sul t s  when 
the po et ' s  " day cons c iousne s s "  and "night int e l l igence "  
4 merge . 
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Thi s pro gre s s ion i s  i l lus trat e d  in " Three Kinds o f  
P l ea sure , "  the firs t poem in the vo lume , where B ly ' s 
de s cript ion o f  a Midwe s t  lands cap e  begin s  as a phy s ical 
de s cript ion of the country road : 
S ome t ime s riding in a car , in Wi s con s in 
Or I l l ino i s , you no t ic e  tho s e  dark t e lephone 
po l e s  
One b y  one l ift thems e lve s out o f  the fence 
l ine 
And s lowly leap on the gray sky - ­
And p a s t them , the snowy f i e l d s . 
The de s c r ipt ion pro gre s s e s  from dark t o  l ight 
imagery in the fo l lowing s t anza : 
The darkne s s  dr i ft s  down l ike snow on the 
p icke d cornfiel ds 
In Wi s con s in : and on the s e  b l ack t r e e s 
S c a t t ere d , one by one , 
Through the winter fie lds - -
We s e e  s t i ff weeds and brown i sh s tubb l e , 
And whi t e  snow l e ft now only in the whee l tracks 
o f  the comb ine . 
It  i s  in s t anza three that the intuit ive l e ap ha s 
been made , that i s , the intuit ion o f  "night int e l l i genc e "  
b e come s ful l , int e grated vi s ion : 
I t  i s  a p l easure , also , to b e  dr iving 
Towar d Chicago , near dark , 
And s e e  the l ight s in the barn s . 
The b are tre e s  more dignified than ever , 
Like a fierce man on hi s deathb e d , 
And the di tche s along the road hal f ful l  o f  a 
privat e  snow . S 
The fus ing o f  " day con s c iousne s s "  with "n ight 
int e l l igenc e "  has b e en accomp l ishe d , s acr i f i c ing ne ither ... 
� 
, 
one for the o ther . That i s , the natural de s cr ip t ive 
image s rema in extraordinary even in the face o f  the in -
tuit ive l e ap into "ni ght con s c iousne s s . "  
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Harr i s ' s ob s ervat ions sugge s t  a forma l arrange ­
ment and s truc tural deve lopment in B ly whi ch i s  app l icab l e 
to much o f  h i s  p o e t ry . I t  i s  the three - p ar t  organ izat ion 
of " the s i s , ant i the s is , and synthe s i s " 6 indicat e d  in the 
ear l ier poem ment ioned ,  " S o l itude . "  In this p o em there i s  
the intuit ion o f  s ome thing - s p e c ial in the " skyward -
reaching tre e s , "  there is the return to t h e  " trapped 
fie l ds " bringing " grounding " onc e  again with the 
"ob e dient earth , "  and , final ly , there is t he exp erienced 
"j oy" r e s ul t ing from the walk in the woo d s . In the lat t er 
poem ,  "Three Kind s o f  P leasure , "  the thr e e - p ar t  organi -
zat ion unfo l d s  from the intui t ion o f  somethin g  s p e c ia l  in 
the view o f  " tho s e  dark t e lephone po le s / One b y  one , "  the 
" grounding " in the "brownish s tubb le " and "whee l tracks o f  
the c omb ine , "  and final ly the exp er i ence d  " p l e a s ur e "  
resul t ing from the dr ive from Wis cons in t o  Chicago . 
In s ome po ems , however , the pro ce s s i s  rever s e d . 
For examp le , " Sununer , 1 9 6 0 , Minne s o t a "  b e g in s  with the 
p o e t  alre ady int ernal i z ing the l ands c ap e  s c ene , the air 
already heavy with " excited swa llows , "  "ho t b e anfields , "  
and "he avy green smoke . "  According to the s p eaker , 
" Ins ide me there is a confus ion o f  swa l l ows , "  but he 
return s " fa l l ing int o the open mouths of darkne s s , "  
neverthe l e s s t o  wind up in the " Congo " or at l e a s t  in the 
grain mi l l . 7 
The ca l l  o f  one form o f  con s c ious t o  ano ther i s  
always fo r unity a s  can b e  s e en in " P o em i n  Thr e e  P arts " :  
The s trong leave s o f  the box- e l der tree , 
P lunging in the wind , cal l us t o  di s app e ar 
Into the wi l d s  o f  the univer s e , 
Where we shal l s it at the foo t  o f  a p lant , 
And l ive forever , l ike the dus t . 8 
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The p a s toral qua l i ty which perme at e s  the p ie c e s  in 
thi s vo lume demons trat e man ' s fee l ing o f  awe in the p r e ­
s ence o f  nature . The poet " s t ands watching t he l ands cap e 
as the l ight wane s or snow fal l s . "  In addi t ion the p o e t  
s e ems to  exc lude p eop l e  (with the except ion o f  h i s  wife 
and a few c l o s e  fr iend s ) as intrus ive , pre ferr ing ins t e ad 
anima l s , obj e ct s , and natural phenomena . Howard Ne l s on has 
no t e d  that " the snow , fie l ds , barns , l ake s , and tre e s , 
pre s ent e d  s o  p l ainly and prec i s e ly , s eem t o  r e s onat e , to  
glow , wit h  s ome deep moving mys t ery . "  Ne l s on a l s o  po int s 
out that B ly ' s return to s il ence , s o l i tude , and uncon ­
s c ious , sub j e c t ive a s s o c iat ion , along with t h e  age - o ld 
device o f  rep e t it ion o f  image s ,  phras e s  and fee l ing s , al l 
funct ion to bring the poems in the vo lume t o ge ther as i f  
9 
they forme d a s ingle long poem , 
Loui s S imp s on has po int e d  out that B ly ' s  p o ems are 
con s truc t e d  around an . "arranging int e l l igence . "  He no t e s , 
" B ly ' s  ide a s  ar e c l ear . It is hi s metho d  that i s  
d . , ,  extraor �nary . . . . S imp son l iken s Bly to the surr eal i s t s , ' 
, 
who s e  poems move "by a central flow ; one fee l ing ho lds 
a l l  the p ar t s t o ge ther . "  The spare and s imp l e  dict ion 
which charact er i z e s  the ver s e s  in thi s  vo lume ext end to 
1 0  the r e s t  o f  B ly ' s work . 
The t one o f  the poems i s  Romant i c , and affirma-
t ive . The p o e t  o f  S ilence in the Snowy Fie l d s  knows that 
peace , who lene s s , and j oy are the natur a l  inheri t ance o f  
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man . B ly hims e l f  no t e s  his int ere s t  in wri t ing the vo lume 
to be exp loring the re lat ionship b e twe en p o et ry and 
s imp l ic i ty , ob s erving that the inward r e a l i t y  o f  p o etry may 
b e  appro ached through s o l itude . The poems are hlimorl e s s , 
with a s en s e  o f  ritual about them , unl ike the lat er more 
spontaneous p o ems : 
Image s Sugge s te d  by Me dieval Mus i c . 
I 
Onc e  more in Brooklyn He ight s 
A chi l d  i s  born , and it has no father , 
And it i s  r ight to rej o ic e : our p as t  l ife 
app e ars 
As a wake b ehind us , and we p lunge on into the 
s e a  of pain . 
The imagery throughout the vo lume i s  predominat e ly tact i l e  
rather than visual : 
I I  
I have fe lt thi s j oy before , i t  i s  l ike the 
har sh gras s e s  
On lone ly b e ache s , this s trange swe e tne s s  
O f  me dieva l mus i c , a ho ar s e  j oy ,  
L ike b irds ' ,  or the j oy o f  trackl e s s  s eas , 
Co lumbus ' ship s covered with i c e , 
Palace children dancing among fine ly worked 
go l d . 
B ly ' s maj or image s which fir s t  app e are d  in thi s  
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vo lume and have t ended t o  dominate the works which 
fo l lowed have b e en de l ineat ed by Jul ian Git z en in 
"Float ing on S o l i tude : The Po e try o f  Rob ert B ly , " and 
they are the fo l l owing : darkne s s , water , snow , and 
moonl ight . Al l the s e  images have been generate d  by s trong 
fee l ings in the po et ' s  unconsc ious and have b e en de s igned 
t o  app eal t o  the uncons c ious o f  the re ader . 
The f ir s t  dominant image , that o f  darkne s s , pro ­
vide s the s e t t ing for over one - third o f  the p o ems in 
S i lence in the Snowy Fields . Darkne s s  no t only s igni f i e s  
so litude , but a l s o  the uncons c ious , whi ch Bly s ee s  a s  an 
imp ort ant realm t o  exp lore in the que s t  for "night 
int e l l igenc e " and f inal ly death . It is in the s o l i tude 
o f  the l a t e  night walks acro s s  the f i e l ds that the un -
consc ious image s are re leas ed , making nature c ome al ive 
with the conne ct ions between humans and obj ect s  in a 
unique moment o f  cons c iousne s s . The dark imagery ex ­
pr es s ing de ath s hows up in such ob s ervat ions a s  " the dark ­
ne s s  o f  de ath " and " I  want to go down and re s t  in the 
b l ack earth o f  s il ence . "  
The s e c ond dominant image pre s ent in the vo lume i s  
that o f  water , which i s  frequent ly l inke d  with darkne s s . 
Water has vary ing dep ths , and s imi lar ly the p o e t  s inks 
from the var ious realms of con s c iousne s s  into uncon s c ious -
ne s s  to di s cover what he has already intui t e d  in viewing 
the sky - re aching trees and the t e lephone p o l e s  which l ift 
thems e lve s one by one . And " the dark we e d s  are wait ing , 
as i f  under wat e r . "  
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The third dominant image in the vo lume i s  that o f  
snow , a Bly favorite · for indi cat ing s leep and death . Snow 
and darkne s s  are o ft en l inked , enhanc ing the overal l 
e ffect : " the darkne s s  dr ift s down l ike snow . " 1 2  
The fourth dominant image i s  that o f  moonl ight . 
In this regar d , G i t z en c it e s  the inf luenc e  o f  Jakob Boehme , 
who accounte d  for creat ion in t e rms o f  the three princ ip l e s  
o f  l ight , darkne s s , and b i t t erne s s  emerging from the 
"Divine Wi l l . "  According to Bo ehme , the s e  t hr e e  princ ip le s  
shape man and h i s  wor l d , and the degre e  t o  whi ch one 
p r inc ip l e  dominat e s  a s ing le act of creat ion ac tual ly 
det ermin e s  it s form . Dur ing the format ion the mat t er 
evo lve s through various s tage s . Mat t er which reache s the 
fourth form , that o f  fire , acquires s e l f - con s c iousne s s , 
which cont a ins gre e d , anger and pride . At t h i s  l eve l it i s  
within the power o f  the man t o  r i s e  t o  t h e  f ifth form , 
l i ght , which wi l l  reveal to him the inner wor l d  o f  Divine 
Wi l l , or "night int e l l igence , "  as B ly c a l l s  i t . 
B ly ' s concep t o f  an out er real ity - fo cus e d  man- ­
gre e dy , s e l fi sh , and mat erial i s t ic - - i s de s cr ib e d  in the 
po ems in t erms o f  " the hairy tail " and "howl ing in the 
dirt . " 
Boehme a l s o  conc e ive d that the fire - s ourc e  i s  ma le 
and the light - s ourc e  is feminine . Eviden c e  that B ly made 
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s imi lar di s t inct ions i s  in the p ie c e , " A  Man Wr i t e s  to a 
P ar t  o f  Hims e l f , " wher e  his s p irit i s  de s crib e d  a s  a 
" fo r s aken wi f e , "  " s t arving , without c ar e . "  And again , 
in " The Bus y  Man Speaks , "  spiritua l con cerns such as love , 
art , and gr i e f  are a s s o c iate d  with the mo ther , and mat e -
rial con cern s  de l ineate d  by the phras e ,  " Cha s e  Nat ional 
Bank" are a s s o c iat e d  with the father . 
B l y  a l so a dop t s  Bo eheme ' s  a s s o c ia t ion o f · the 
feminine with moonl ight : ·"The body is l ike a November 
b irch fac ing the ful l  moon / And reaching int o  the co l d  
heavens . "  The s e  t r e e s  and their reaching are an examp le 
for man t o  fo l low , obeying Bly ' s sugge s t ion t o  reach for 
the i l luminat ion of "night int e l l igence . " 1 3  
Richard Howard has ob s erved that the mo s t  suc c e s s -
ful image o f  the vo lume i s  no t the wat er , darkne s s , moon­
l ight or snow imag e s , which p lumb the uncon s c ious , but 
rather a "poem o f  wake fulne s s "  or " insp ir e d  c ons c ious -
nes s , "  ent i t l e d  " On the Ferry Acro s s  Che s ap e ake Bay . " 
Thi s i s  the one p ie c e  where the real rather t han the 
met aphorical s e a is pre s ent when the " intuit ive l e ap "  
1 4  o ccur s : 
On the orchard o f  the s e a , far out are 
whit ecap s , 
Wat er that answers que s t ion s no one has aske d , 
S i lent s p e akers o f  the grave ' s  rej o inder s ; 
Having accomp l i shed no thing , I am trave l l ing 
s omewhere e l s e ; 
0 deep green sea , it i s  no t for you 
Thi s  smoking bo dy p lough s toward de ath ; 
I t  is no t for the s trange b lo s s oms o f  the s e a  
I drag my thin l e g s  acro s s  the Che s ap e ake Bay ; 
Though perhap s by your mo t ions the bo dy he al s ; 
for though on i t s  road the b o dy c anno t mar ch 
With go lden trump et s - - it mus t  mar ch- -
And the s ea g ive s up i t s  answer a s  it  fal l s  
into it s e l f . l 5  
S il ence in the Snowy Fields , whi ch c ame out as  
B ly ' s  fir s t  work in 1 9 6 2 , s eems r e l a t ive ly untro ub l e d  and 
p a s tora lly c a lm .  However , a s  crit i c s  have p o inted out , 
there are " touche s o f  di s content " whi ch wi l l  b lo om in the 
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works to fo l l ow .  Ac cording to Herbert Le ibowi t z , " anxiety 
gnaws at the e dge s of s erenity" in the top i c s which ari s e - -
death , vio len ce ,  s in .  In "Poems Aga ins t the Bri t i sh "  
the wind which b l ows through "the box- e l der tree s "  reminds 
Bly of "ride s at dusk" and the Revo lut ionary War . And 
everywhere , B ly ' s invo cat ion to become at tuned t o  the inner 
cons c iousne s s  is a l s o  a c a l l  to reb e l  again s t a s o c ie ty 
which empha s i z e s  man ' s s ep arat ene s s  from nature . 1 6  
B ly ' s poe t ic ro le in this vo lume i s  comp ar ab l e  to 
that of " p s ycho logi s t , "  or in Ely ' s  words , "healer , "  
c a l l ing humankind back to the gi ft o f  "ni ght int e l l i -
gence , "  whi ch i s  i t s  inheritance . 
A numb er o f  important and at t ime s abrup t change s 
o c curred in The Light Around the Bo dy , whi ch , although 
fir s t  pub l i she d  in. 1 9 5 9 , did no t gain re c o gnit ion unt i l  
1 9 6 7 , when i t  rec e ive d the Nat ional Book Awar d for Poetry . 
The change from p a s toral poetry to the truly po l it ica l 
po e try o f  The L ight Around the Bo dy may have s e eme d 
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s omewhat j arr ing t o  reader s and crit i c s  o f  B ly . Thi s shi ft 
may be exp l a in e d  as a re sult of Pre s ident John s on ' s  war 
e s ca l at ions o f  the S ixt ie s , comp ared with E i s enhower ' s  
vague war maneuver s  o f  the Fift ie s . Bly s e ems to need to 
make direc t  po l i t ic al s t atement , and thi s l e ads h im into a 
kind o f  p o etry d ifferent from hi s e ar l i er work s . The 
author of this p ap e r  propo s e s  thi s theory with the 
r e s ervat ion that B ly ' s i dea o f  the p o e t ' s  ro l e  was always 
deve lop ing t owar d  po l i t ical cons c iousne s s , and i s  wel l  
borne out b y  h i s  l ater work . 
Howar d  Ne l s on has de s crib e d  the change from 
S il ence t o  L ight a s  "j arring , "  the c l ar ity and pur i t y  o f  
the former r ep laced with surreal i sm and b i zarre a s s o c ia­
t ive l e ap s , whi ch B ly l ater t erme d " le ap ing p o e try . " 1 7  
Bly pres ent s Jakob Bo ehme ' s  do ctrine o f  " The Two Wor lds " 
as  the front i sp ie c e  for thi s s avagely p o l it i c a l  c o l l e c t ion 
in order to reaffirm h i s  ongo ing b e l i e f  in the power o f  
"night int e l l igenc e " re sult ing from the j uxt apo s it ion o f  
two di s t inct ly interp o s e d  re alit i e s : 
For a c cor ding to the outward man , we are in 
thi s wor l d , 
and ac cor ding to the inward man , we are in the 
inwar d  
wor l d  . . . .  S ince then w e  are gene r at e d  out o f  
b o t h  wor lds , 
we sp eak in two l anguag e s , and we mus t  b e  
under s t o o d  a l s o  
by two language s . l 8 
Neverthe l e s s , the harmonious invo c at ions o f  the 
s oul in so l i tude are rep laced wi th po l it ic a l  and s o c ial 
expre s s ions o f  hate . Nel son has ob s erved that The Light 
" is an angry , uneven , powerful book and c le ar ly with it 
B ly made a maj or contribut ion to the growth of an 
American p o e try which is truly po l it ical and truly 
p o etry . " 1 9  
I f  one accep t s  Ne l son ' s  not ion that this i s  a 
truly po l it ical p o etry b e ing dealt with , t hen the next 
que s t ion would ask what changes o ccurre d  in c ont ent and 
form . Richard Howard has ·-de s crib e d  a change in cont ent 
invo lving a s en s e  o f  inert ia exper ience d  by a man who i s  
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a "mar iner " adr ift o n  a s ea o f  di s content w i t h  t he pre s ent 
condit ion s  o f  l i fe . As such all the p o ems are "at s ea , " 
s igni fying a r e s t le s s  s e ar ching . 2 0 I t  i s , a s  Wil l iam Heyen 
has ob s erve d , B ly ho lding up a mirror to the age s , showing 
us to be at the mercy o f  p o l i t i c ians , s t at i s t ic ians , and 
b . 2 1  us �ne s smen . 
It  was B ly ' s p o l i t ical poetry whi ch drew the mo s t  
s corn from the c r i t i c s  fo l lowing the warm r e c ep t ion for 
S i l ence . P aul Rams ey spoke for many cri t i c s  o f  B ly in the 
fo l lowing c omment : " B ly ' s  po l i t ical po e try i s  d i s ­
organ i z e d , crude in s tyle , with image s crank e d  and shove d 
2 2  toge ther . "  Mar t in Do dsworth no t e s  that the longer 
l ines of The L ight l ack authority � 3 Loui s S imp s on has 
a l s o  ob s erved that "what i s  true o f  surreal i s t s  in general 
is true al s o  of B ly ; hi s poems are moving when they are 
moved by a c entral flow , one fee l ing which ho lds a l l  the 
p ar t s  to gethe r . 2 4For examp le , in "Looking int o a Fac e "  
the l ight a s  a met aphor for under s t anding s e ems t o  fl ash 
in and out o f  the l ine s l ike a f i sh leap ing out of the 
wat er : 
Conver s at ion r ings us s o  c lo s e ! Opening 
The sur f s  of the b o dy , 
Br inging fish up near the sun , 
And s t iffening the backbone s o f  the s ea l 
I have wandere d  in a face , for hour s , 
P a s s ing through dark f ire s . 
I have r i s en to a bo dy 
Not yet born , --
Exi s t ing like a l ight around the b o dy , 
Through which the bo dy move s l ike a s l i ding 
moon . 2 5  
Herb ert Leibowit z  no t e s  that whi l e  in S i l ence the 
po et i s  in t ouch and "no t as l e ep in the outward man , " in 
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Light thi s faith has been lo s t , and the man , " cap tured by 
the s p ir i t  o f  the outwar d wor l d , "  is r e duc e d  to a s t at e  o f  
2 6  the lo s t  ab i l i ty to grieve , reflect , and hea l : 
The Execut ive ' s  Death . 
Mer chant s have mult ip l ie d  mor e  than the s t ar s  
o f  heaven . 
Hal f  the populat ion are l ike the l ong 
gra s shopper s 
That s l eep in the bushe s in the coo l o f  the 
day : 
The s ound o f  the ir wings i s  hear d  at noon , 
muf f l e d , near the e arth . 
The crane handler die s , the t axi dr iver die s , 
s lumpe d  over 
In hi s t axi . Meanwhile , high in the air , 
execut ive s 
Walk on coo l  f loor s , and suddenly fa l l : 
Dying , they dre am they are lo s t  in a snows torm 
in mountains , 
On whi ch they crashe d , carr i e d  at night by 
great machines . 
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A s  h e  l ie s  on the wintry s lo p e , cut o f f  and 
dying , 
A p ine s tump talks to him o f  Go e the and Je sus . 
C ommut ers arr ive in Har t ford at dusk l ike mo l e s  
Or har e s  flying from a f ire b ehind them , 
And the dusk in Hart ford i s  ful l o f  the ir 
s ighs· ; 
The ir trains come through the air l ik e  a dark 
mus i c , 
L ike the sound o f  horns , the s ound o f  thous ands 
o f  sma l l  wing s . 2 7 
L i s e l  Mue l ler ob s erve s that the p o ems which 
d i s cus s l i fe in pre s ent - day America are hars h  and s ad 
"with a b it t er ly sharp e dge , "  excep t .for the comp as s ion ­
at e Vietnam War poems . She a l s o  po int s out that as far a s  
form goe s  the vo lume demons trat e s  an at t emp t by B ly to 
re leas e the p o em from any " rhetor ical trap p ing s " whether 
of the tradit ional s choo l or the cont emp or ary s train in 
order to r ecreat e " the l ight around the b o dy , "  whi ch she 
s e e s  as  s ymbo l iz ing the percept ion of an experi ence un -
hindered by the encro achment o f  any l i t er a l  s e t t ing . As 
such Mue l le r  a l s o  s ee s  The Light a s  a work with a 
mys t ical appro ach . 2 8  
Harri e t  Z inne s  has also s een The L ight a s  a ­
de l iberate at t emp t on the p art o f  Bly to c a s t  o f f  
corrup tne s s . Thi s  de spair i s  p er s onal , she no t e s , in that 
the reader is con s t a":lt ly reminded that there i s  an " I "  
b ehind the l ine s who i s  in de spair . "Once more , the he avy 
b o dy mourn s . . . .  That i s  why the s e  po ems are s o  s ad . " 2 9  
B ly ' s react ion to the American invo lvement in 
Vie tnam i s  " sho ck" rather than outrage . The poems are 
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e ither bro adly s at irical o r  they render a fin e ly tuned 
int erpretat ion of the t erm " di s turbanc e " : " The things that 
we mus t  grasp , /  The s igns , are gone , hidden by s p r ing and 
fall , l eaving / A s t i·l l  sky here , a dus k  ther e / . . .  where 
has the road gone ? "  There is no s e arching for s an i ty and 
harmony in the a f t er sho ck o f  wor l d  unre s t , B ly s e ems to b e  
s ay ing here in " The Fire o f  De spair Has B e en Our 
S aviour . " 3 0  " The Great So c iety , "  for examp le , ind i cate s 
the unea s y  r elat ionship which exi s t s  b e tween man and 
" dome s t ic a t e d nature " : "Dent i s t s  cont inue t o  wat er the ir 
l awns even in the r a in ; / Hands deve lop e d  with t errib le 
l abor b y  ape s / Hang from the s leeve s o f  evange l i s t s . "  In 
the c en t e r  o f  the p o em ,  "The Pre s ident dre ams o f  invading 
Cuba , "  it is not c le ar whether the gloomy l ands c ap e  make s 
the Pres ident fee l  de s perate or whether i t  t o o  i s  only a 
mani fe s t at ion o f  h i s  des p erat e thought s .  The r e s t  o f  the 
image s are pre s ente d  in j uxtapo s it ion with no at t empt to 
e s t ab l ish a cau s a l  re l at ionship . "Murder e d  kings , "  " the 
co ffins o f  the poor , "  and "a mayor s it t ing with hi s · he ad in 
hi s hands , "  are j uxtapo s e d  with movie hous e s , j unkyards , 
and " the chi l l ing beach . " It ' s  a l l  a s t at e o f  b e ing 
rather than a s e t  of caus e s , Bly s e ems � o  b e  s aying . Thi s  
p o em l ike o ther s i n  The Light funct ions a s  both a de s ­
cr ip t ion o f  a s o c iety which has s o l d  it s b irthr ight and 
a "portrait o f  a man in de sp air . " 3 1 
The poem " Romans Angry about the Inner Wor l d "  
met apho r ic a l ly reenact s  the suppre s s ion and even de s -
truct ion o f  the inner real ity . Two Roman pub l ic men 
( Roman s o l d i er s , s t at e sman , or leader s - - it mat t er s  no t )  
torture a woman who ·symbo l iz e s  the inner re a l i t y . To 
the s e  pub l i c  men inner r e a l ity i s  a thr e at a s  i t  woul d 
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remove the ir power bas e . They want t o  conquer the natural 
wor l d ,  no t nec e s s ar i ly l ive in harmony with i t . B ly 
imp l i e s  tha t  Americans are the Romans : 
The two Romans - had put the ir tru s t  
I n  the outer wor l d . Irons g lowed 
L ike t e e th . They wanted her 
To as s ure them . She r e fus e d . F ina l ly they 
t ook burning 
P ine s t icks , and pushed them 
Into her s ide s . Her breath ro s e  
An d  s he died . The execut ioner s  
ro l le d  her o ff ont o the groun d . 
A l ight snow b egan to fal l 
And c overed the mangl e d  bo dy , 
And the execut ive s , as toni s he d , withdrew . 
The o ther wor l d  i s  l ike a thorn 
In the e ar o f  a t iny beas t ! 
The f inger s o f  the exe cut ive s are too thick 
To pul l it out ! 
I t  i s  l ike a j agged s tone 
Flying toward them out of the darkne s s . 3 2 
So i t  b e come s once again evident that the t r i -
p art i t e  organ i z at ion which o c cur s in S i l ence within each 
poem al s o  o c cur s within the group ing of p ie c e s  in 
The Light . The fir s t  group p aint s  the portrait o f  intu­
it ive sho ck and de spair , the s econd group , inc luding the 
"Romans " p ie c e  p l ac e the b l ame , and the final p o ems return 
to the s e arch for unity amids t the p s ychic suffering and 
long ing for the natural ly int egrat e d  s t at e . The re s t le s s ... 
"' 
, 
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voyage has b e en through po l it ic a l  wat er s , however , and 
ther e i s  every r e ason to b e lieve that thi s  ha s added an 
extra dimen s ion to the p o e try . For examp le , in the p iece , 
" So l itude Lat e at Night in the Woo ds , "  the fle sh i s  de s -
cribed a s  "op aque , "  indicat ing the b o dy i s  n e i ther in 
harmony with natur e  nor "healed" and who l e . Furthermore , 
the p o em end s  ominous ly with referen c e s  t o  " some s hining 
thing ins i de that has s erve d  us we l l , "  which "may be gone 
before we wake . "  There is no pas toral j oy and up l ift ing 
fee l ing o f  who l ene s s  here , rather a threat t o  the very 
s urviva l o f  man ' s s oul is regis t er e d : " The b l ack wat er 
we l l s  up over the new ho ld . / The grave moves forward 
from it s ambush . " 3 3  
Where i s  the hope in thi s po e try co l le c t ion , 
who s e  group ing s  inc lude t i t l e s  l ike "The Two Wor l d s , "  
"The Var ious Art s  o f  Poverty and Crue l ty , "  and "The 
Vietnam War " ?  The answer l ie s  in a poem inc luded in the 
las t group ing o f  "A Bo dy Not Yet Born , "  ent i t l e d  
"Looking into a Face . "  Only a man in harmony with hims e l f  
c an look int o  a mirror , which symbo l iz e s  the natur a l  
wor ld , and s ee t h e  inner real ity r e f l e c t e d  there i n  the 
fo rm of h i s  own face . At thi s ins t ant he is bo th p erceiver 
and p erce ive d , and the unique j uxt apo s it ion o f  " day 
cons c iousne s s "  with "night int e l l igenc e "  has o c curre d : 
I have wandered in a face , for hour s , ask me ! 
P as s ing through dark fir e s  
I have r i s en t o  a body 
No t yet born , 
Exi s t ing l ike a l ight aro und the b o dy 
through whi ch the bo dy move s 
l ike a s l iding moon . 3 4 
The c l e ar hop e  here for man lie s in h i s  p o t en t i a l  for 
harmony with the natur a l  wor l d . 
In L ight Around the Body the spe c i f i c  det a i l  o f  
S i l ence in t h e  Snowy Fie lds has become the deep image , 
the inwar dne s s  b ecomes a window through whi c h  the p o e t  
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views the wor ld ,- and the " I "  o f  the privat e  vis ion b e come s 
the "we " o f  the man as  a p art o f  the commun i t y  o f  man . 
The Wor dsworthian flavor o f  S ilence coul d d et er iorate j us t  
a s  e a s i ly a s  the rhe torical nature o f  The Light . The 
maj or deep images expre s s e d  in the work , according to 
Jame s Mer smann , are tho s e  o f  "maniacal fury" and " t o t al 
inert ia , "  the maj or component s o f  de feat . 3 5 
In " C ome with Me " B ly i s  de s cr ib ing the suffo c a ­
t ion and i s o l at ion o f  modern man , who i s  prop e l l e d  a long 
by for c e s  he ne i ther under s tands nor contro l s : 
C ome with me into tho s e  things that have fe lt 
thi s de spair for so long - -
Tho s e  remove d Chevro let whee l s  that howl with 
a terrib le lone l ine s s , 
Lying on the ir backs in the c indery dirt , l ike 
men drunk , and nake d , 
S t agger ing o f f  down a hi l l  at night to drown at 
l a s t  in the pond . 
Tho s e  shr e dde d inner tube s abandone d  on the 
s houlder s o f  thruways ,  
B lack and c o l l ap s e d  bodie s , that t r i e d  and 
bur s t , 
And were l e ft behind ; 
And the cur ly s t e e l  shaving s ,  s c at t er e d  about 
on garage b enche s , 
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S omet ime s s t i l l warm , gritty when we ho l d  them , 
Who have given up , and b l ame everything on the 
government , 
And tho s e  roads in South Dako t a  that fee l  around 
in the darkne s s  . . . 3 6 
The s e  image s ,  according to Mer smann , exp l o de from the deep 
con s c ious a s  in "War and S il ence " :  
One l e g  walks down the road and l eave s  
The o ther b ehind , the eye s p ar t  
And f l y  o ff in oppo s it e  direc t ions . . . 3 7 
In "Wat ching T e l evi s ion" B ly p o int s o ut the un ­
b e l i evab le horror and revUl s ion exp er ience d  by modern man , 
who long s for hi s own de s truct ion to do away with his 
deb a s e d  s t at e : 
Wil d  do g s  t ear o ff no s e s  and eye s 
And run o f f  with them down the s tr e e t - ­
The bo dy t ear s o ff it s own arms and throws 
them into the air . 
�he f i l ament s o f  the s oul s lowly s ep ar at e : 
The s p ir it breaks , a puff o f  dus t  float s up , 
L ike a hous e  in Nebraska that s uddenly 
exp lo de s . 3 8 
B ly b e l i eves men are caught in death - in - l i fe , and 
that con s equent ly we long to annih i l at e  our a l i enat ed 
s e lve s . He c it e s  the influence of J akob Boehme once again 
as the front i sp i e c e  for the s e c t ion ent it le d , " In Prai s e  o f  
Gri e f " : 
0 dear chi ldren , look in what a dungeon T.ve are 
lying , in whB t lodging we are , for we have been 
c ap tur e d  by the sp irit o f  the outward wo r l d ; 
it i s  
our l ife , for i t  nour i she s and br ings u s  up , it 
rul e s  in our marrow and b one s , in our f le sh and 
b lo o d , it has made our fle sh e arthly , and now 
death ha s us . 3 9 
B ly , according to Mer smann , s e e s  in our hatred for .... " 
, 
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other s  and our de s ire t o  k i l l  o ther s  only a man i fe s t at ion 
of s e l f - hatr e d  and the death wi sh . Ac cording to Mer smann , 
Bly ' s p o ems s ugge s t  that Americans are ob s e s s e d  with death 
b ecaus e it  o f fer s s o litude and s i l ence in p lace of real ­
i z at ions , · it  o ffers an e s c ap e  from wor l dly p rob l ems , it i s  
a way to avo i d  the apoc a lyp s e  o f  de s truct ion whi ch h e  
s ee s  a s  imminent , it  o ffer s r e l i e f  from t h e  urg e  t o  
annihil at e  t h e  a l i enat e d  outwar d s e l f , and f ina l ly it  i s  a 
pun i s hment Amer ic ans think they de s erve for accumulat ing 
so many " ant i - l i fe impul s e s "  for s o  long . D e ath is the 
p r i c e  Amer ic an s  mus t  p ay for s inning agains t their very 
nature . Bly s ugge s t s  that the s e  death imp ul s e s  are 
pre s ent e l s ewher e , but p art icularly in Amer i c a  where 
progre s s  has b e en mo s t  rap id . 4
° 
For examp l e , in "Hurrying 
Away From the E arth , "  "Men cry when they hear s t or i e s  o f  
s omeone r i s ing from the dead . " 4 1  (And in " The Hermit , "  
" [ We ] s ai l  on into the tunne l s  o f  j oyful de ath . " ) 4 2  
I t  i s  the imagery de l ineat ing d ivi s ions b e tween 
what i s  mas cul ine and what i s  feminine that s erve s to 
sub t ly uni fy the theme s o f  B ly ' s  pro te s t  p o etry , as i s  
the c a s e  her e  i n  The L ight . Mer smann has ob s erved that in 
B ly , the con f l i c t  exi s t s  between "re lat e d  p o l ar i t ie s " - ­
ma s culine and feminine , hard and s o ft , rock and wat er , 
ac t ive and p a s s ive , barren and fert i l e , fro z en and f luid , 
power and we akne s s , " love and not - love , "  and o f  cour s e , 
l ight and dark . .... '4 
, 
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I t  i s  the coherency o f  B ly ' s  p o ems , Mer smann not e s , 
which under l i e s  a l l  the many percep t ions and s ub cons c ious 
patterns o f  the work , making it wor thy o f  the Nat ional 
Book Award .  In the · award c i t at ion Theo dore We i s s , Harvey 
Shap iro , and Donal d  Hal l , wro t e : " If we po e t s  had to 
choo s e  s omething that would b e  for us our Addre s s  on the 
S t at e  of the Nat ion , it woul d be this book . " 4 3  Charl e s  
Mo l e sworth a l s o  p o int s out that B ly o ffer s a crit i c i sm o f  
modern s o c iety . Hi s ant iwar po ems don ' t s t op a t  the 
expre s s ion o f  value s for humanity to embrace . · Rather they 
exp lore the " forms o f  fal s e  cons c iousne s s "  whi ch have 
caus e d  the gro s s  inhumanit i e s  o f  war , poverty , dep l e t ion , 
and de s t ruc t ion o f  the e arth ' s  natural r e s o urc e s . 4 4  
The mo s t  imp o r t ant image s o f  the vo lume , ac cording 
to Wil l i am V .  Davi s , are tho s e  o f  l i ght and dark . In 
c i t ing " Two Wor l ds " Bly unro l l s  onc e  mor e  Boehme ' s  not ion 
that light and dark are vying for dominance . As such the 
beginning poems are , as Davi s sugge s t s , s e t  in "a kind o f  
twi light zone . " 4 5  In "The Execut ive ' s  D e ath " : 
Commut er s arr ive in Hart for d  at dusk l ike mo l e s  
Or har e s  flying from the f ir e  b eh ind them , 
And the dusk in Hart ford i s  ful l  o f  the ir 
. s ighs ; 
The ir t r a ins come through the a ir l ike a dark 
mus ic . 4 6  
The commut er s dr ive on , unaware o f  the twi l ight zone o f  
cons c iousne s s  which surrounds them . 




S il ence , s o  her e 
·
in The Light , as  Davis po int s out , there 
is a s imil ar progre s s ion o f  form , expr e s s ed through 
imagery rather than a shift o f  con s c iousne s s . Now the 
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" twi l ight zone " b e c ome s the " dark night o f  the s oul " which 
Bly s ee s  as  the country ' s  po l it ical po s it ion . C i t ing 
Boehme : "We s e e  that we have b e en locked up , and led 
b l indfo l d , and i t  i s  the wi s e  of thi s  wor l d  who have shut 
and locked us up in the i·r art and the ir rat iona l ity , s o  
that we have h a d  to s ee "to�ith the ir eye s .  " 4 7 
F inal ly , the l a s t  s e c tions o f  the b o ok have t iny 
fl ashe s o f  l ight p e eking through as in " a  l i ght s een 
suddenly in the s torm , " "A c andle that f lut t er s  a s  a b l ack 
hand / Re ache s out , "  " chunks of the moon / To l ight the 
tunne l s . "  The s e  t iny fla she s of light are a l so us e d  by 
Jakob Boehme , whom B ly c it e s  onc e  again at the beginning 
o f  the final s e c t ion ent i t l e d  "A Bo dy No t Y et Born : "  
"Witha l , I con s i dered the l it t le spark ' man ' and what it 
might be e s t e emed to be by Go d in comp ar i s on with thi s 
gre at work o f  he aven and e arth . " 4 8  
Wi l l iam Davi s sugge s t s  that thi s  t iny l ight i s  
what B l y  wa s l at er t o  refer t o  as  the e s s ence o f  " leap ing 
po etry , " the " le ap ing poem" giving o ff l ight as it shi ft s 
from the inner to the other real ity and b ack again in the 
"po int s o f  ove r l ap "  Boehme re ferred to as the s oul . In 
a mys t ic a l  s en s e , Davi s po int s out , Bly l e ap s  from the 
inwar d wor l d  o f  S i lence to the outward wor l d  of The Light . 
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As such , there exi s t , as sugge s t e d  by Bo ehme ( c i t e d  by B ly 
earl ier ) , two dif ferent language s , s imult aneous ly j uxt a -
po s e d  upon e ach other t o  form "on e  vo ice . "  An d  the 
"privat e individual ·dream" o f  S i l ence b ecome s the "pub l ic 
nightmare "  in The Light , as the out er wor l d  pre s s e s  on the 
. . 4 9  1nner con s c 1ousne s s . 
The e l ement o f  mys t i c i sm whi ch f ir s t  sur faces in 
thi s work b e c omes o f  great concern in E ly ' s  l at e r  work . 
Anthony L ibby has spo t t e d  thi s  app e arance in S il ence but 
only in the form o f  an " awakening "  that come s in the walks 
in the woo d s  at night fa l l , in s leep , or in death . 
Mys t ic i sm expr e s s e s  it s e l f  in the l i ght g l immer ing s o f  the 
prophe t ic poems near the end o f  the vo lume , whi ch gain 
force in their j uxt apo s it ion with the p o l i t i c a l  p o ems . 
The apo c alyp s e  which i s  sure to fo l low , accor ding to Bly , 
i s  the natur a l  end o f  a larger pro ce s s  o f  p s ycho l ogical 
de s truct ion and : "The wor l d  wil l  s oon break up into smal l 
co loni e s  o f  the s ave d . "  As it i s  de s cr ib e d  by Anthony 
Libby , the p o e t ' s  ro le , if any , in this c a s e , i s  to 
exerc i s e  the p r ima l s cream . 5
° 
Char l e s  Mo l e sworth s e e s  
Bly ' s  purpo s e  in thi s  l a s t  s ect ion o f  medit at ive p o etry a s  
arrang ing the s t ruc ture s o f  con s c iousne s s  which are image d 
through l ight me t aphors and the re lat ion o f  the fac t s the 
poet ob s erve s t o  the ir value in the context o f  the 
vi s ion . 5 1 Bly ' s po lit ical concern s  have alway s , according 
to Wi l l iam Davi s , been centered around the fact that ..... '" 
, 
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"we have never deve lop e d  a man l ike P a s t ernak , a man who 
wro t e  great p o e try , who took a clear s t and , and who s e  word 
i t s e l f  ha s s er ious po l i t ical meaning . "  Aga in , B ly b e l ieve s 
the fault i s  with a · cul ture which ; ' t r ie s to  turn i t s  
art i s t s  and wr i t e r s  away from po lit ical content " and the 
po et s thems e lve s who " do not bo ther to p enetrate the husk 
around their own p er s ona l it ie s , and the r e fo r e  c annot p ene -
trat e the husk that has grown around the p syche o f  the 
country e i ther . " 5 2  
How i s  integrat ion through p o l i t ic a l  content 
achieved ?  J ames Mer smann sugge s t s  B ly int ends that man 
reunite the inner and out er real it i e s  in hi s con s c iousne s s  
both by giving up material de s ire s and b y  a c c ep t ing the 
s acredne s s  of man . Then , accor ding to B ly , there wi l l  
come " a  j oyful night in which we lo s e /  Everything , and 
drift l ike a rad i s h /  Ris ing and fal l ing , and the o c e an /  
At l a s t  throws u s  into the o c e an . " 5 3 
According to Char l e s  Mo lesworth ,  B ly ' s S leepe r s  
Jo ining Hands whi ch c ame out in 1 9 7 3 c an b e s t  be de s c r ibed 
as a trans it iona l vo lume , cont aining bo th the ant i -war 
theme s of the l at e  s ixt ie s and the r e l i g ious -my s t ic a l  
po etry which wa s to fo l low in the s event i e s . Mo le sworth 
also � po int s out that the t i t le poem o f  S l eeper s  Jo ining 
Hands i s  c ert ainly Ely ' s  mo s t  power ful work , p e r fe c t ly 
merging h i s  p a s toral and po lit ical conc erns in a 
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poem in the vo lume i s  "The Teeth Mother Nake d a t  Las t , "  
hi s mo s t  amb it ious p o l i t ical poem .  The o ther po ems in the 
vo lume inc lude the p as toral " S ix Wint er P r ivacy P o ems , "  
. t en s ho rt wil dly surreal i s t ic p o ems l ik e  "Ha ir , "  and a 
comment ary on the p oetry in the c ent er o f  the vo lume 
ent i t le d , " I  Came Out o f  the Mother Naked . "  
The wor l d  out l ined in S l eepers Jo ining Hands i s  a 
natur a l  wor l d  o f  great emot ional dep th and c ap ab i l i ty . 
.. 
The Whitmane s que chant ing which o c cur s in the five - p art 
s e ct ion o f  the t it le poem ,  " S l eep ers Jo inin g  Hands , "  
compr i s e s  a dre am vi s ion . A new cons c iousnes s  i s  forming 
in this p o em ,  founded on a new ego . Ther e  i s  al s o  a 
de s ire pre s ent comp ar ab l e  to Rilke ' s  de s ire t o  " s e e  things 
from the o ther s ide . "  To accomp l i s h  thi s  B ly deve lop s 
a " flo ating" s en s e  o f  space and t ime such a s  i s  exp er i -
ence d  in dre ams . S imul t aneous ly , ther e i s  what Mo l e sworth 
ha s t erme d a " sp at ia l  s en s e , "  an awarene s s  o f  inner 
real ity and inwar dne s s  on the p art of the p o e t . 5 4  
Howard Ne l s on has ob s erved that the dominant 
princ ip l e  in S le eper s is " swi ft as s o c i at ion , "  to  which 
B ly devo t e d  an ent ire i s sue o f  his magaz ine The S event i e s  
( /1 1 ) . According to Howard Ne l son , t h e  " swi ft a s s o c iat ion" 
ha s three conno t at ive meanings .  Fir s t  it i s  a s tructural 
pr inc ip l e  invo lving the ab s ence of conne c t ive s or natural 
wo rd or der . S econd , it has to do with the s p e e d  with 
whi ch a poet move s from image to image , or as B ly put s it , ..... '" 
from " the known p art o f  the mind to the unknown p art and 
back t o  the known . " Third , the " swift a s s o c iat ion" 
concept means the ab i l it y  o f  a poet to trave l from a 
l it eral subj e c t  a s  a s t art ing p o int int o  s ub j e ct ivity 
( an d  the unc on s c ious ) and s t i l l  ret a in the l it eral 
subj e c t . Thi s  p oetry i s  not only demanding to wr it e , 
it i s  demand ing t o  read , and as Ne l s on p o int s out , e ither 
the e f fe c t s c an be "breatht aking" or a confu s ion of word s  
and muddl e d  image s . 5 5  
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In " I  C ame Out o f  the Mo ther Naked "  Bly argue s 
that human s o c ie t i e s  wer e  original ly mat r i ar cha l , indicat ­
ing that mal e  c ons c iousne s s  is a re lat ive ly new pheno ­
menon . B ly a l s o  inc lude s the not ion that the " sp ir i t "  
whi ch p r e s ided over the live s  o f  primit ive men i s  known 
as the " Gr e at Mo ther , "  o f  which there are four typ e s - ­
the " Good Mo ther , "  whi ch i s  the l i fe - giving ent ity ; the 
"Death Mo ther , "  who s e  j ob is to comp le t e  the creat ions o f  
the " Good Mo ther " through death ; the " E c s t at ic Mo ther , "  
who over s e e s  and nour i she s man ' s  mental and sp i r i tual 
deve lopment ; and the " Stone Mo ther" or "Tee th Mother , "  
who s t ands in oppo s it ion to the "Ec s t at i c  Mo ther , "  
dis s o lving the c on s c iousne s s  much as  the "De ath Mother " 
undo e s  the work o f  the " Go o d  Mo ther . "  B ly d eno t e s  the 
Father - cons c iousne s s  as  lo gical but no t nec e s s ar i ly evi l . 
Here a s  in The L ight Bly emp loys the feminine 
image s o f  "night " and " the moon" to advan c e  h i s  ar gument .. I� 
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that humankind i s  growing weary wi th the l o g i c a l  argument s 
o f  the Fathe r - con s c iousne s s and longs t o  r eturn to the 
intuit ive Mo ther - cons c iousne s s  o f  pre - hi s t o ry . The p ath o f  
return , according to Bly , i s  through the uncon s c ious and 
the s t at e  o f  " creat ive s o l itude " which the p o e t -man mus t  
emphas iz e  in h i s  own l ife . B ly mourns t he lo s s  o f  
dec ency , kindne s s , and s ympathy whi ch has b e en rep l aced 
in the Amer i c an cul ture by s e l f i shne s s , greed , and a l ack 
of comp a s s ion for fe l low -man . The t it l e for "I C ame Out 
of the Mo ther Naked" come s from the King J ame s ver s ion o f  
Job : 
I c ame out o f  the mother nake d , 
and I wi l l  be naked when I r e turn . 
The Lor d gave , and the Lor d  t ake s away , 
B le s s e d  be the name o f  the Lord . 
However B ly s ee s  the image s to be di s p arat e and propo s e s  
that the p o em once read : 
I c ame out o f  the Mother nake d ,  
and I wil l  be naked when I r eturn . 
The Mother gave and6 the Mo ther t ake s away I love the Mo ther . S 
Thi s  change , o f  cour s e , would j us t i fy for B ly the troub l e  
that has o c curred in mankind ' s  leaving t h e  Mo the r -
cons c iousne s s  for the Father - cons c iousne s s , whi ch has 
fue led the component s o f  pro gre s s  s ince ear ly t ime s . 
I t  i s  at thi s po int that one b e g ins t o  wonder i f  
Bly i s  no t s o  much int ent on exp l aining r e a l ity in terms o f  
what h e  p er c e ive s a s  h e  is concerned wi th ordering real ity 
to fit his by now forme d inwar d  vi s ion . Bly hims e l f  
, 
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c laims h e  i s  only looking for a return t o  the b al ance 
whi ch r e d i s covering the "Great Mo ther " wou l d  br ing to man ' s 
s p ir itua l ity . He i s  encouraged by fin ding in the works o f  
o ther l iving poe t s  ''' fundament al at t emp t s . t o  r i ght our 
sp ir i tual b a l anc e , by encouraging tho s e  p ar t s in us that 
are l inke d with mus ic , with s o l i tude , wate r  and tree s , the 
p art s that grow when we are far from the c ent er s o f  
amb i t ions . " 5 7  
Michae l Atkin s on �al l s  Ely ' s  S le eper s  Jo ining 
Hands a "weave " o f  the p sycho lo gical or p er s onal mo de s o f  
experience with the p o l i t ical or pub l ic mo de s . The in ­
d ir e c t  l ayout o f  the book- � t en sho rt p o ems , the e s s ay ,  
and the two long pro s e  po ems - -Atkinson f inds p le a s ant ly 
refre shing . The p o ems on e ither s ide o f  the e s s ay s eem 
to p o int back and forth to each o ther in a unique 
re lat ionship that Atkinson ob s erve s as  c omp r i s ing the form 
o f  the book . The anima mo ther arche typ e s  which are ex-
p laine d in the c entral e s s ay are ac tua l ly a c omment ary on 
the p o ems on e ither s ide o f  it . In addit ion , the sequence 
ent i t le d  " S l e ep e r s  Jo ining Hands " fo cus e s  on two other 
archetyp e s - - the " shadow" and the " s e l f . " 
Ac cording to Atkinson , the image po ems which pre ­
c e de the e s s ay b e come act ion poems in tho s e  which fo l low 
it . "Orac le s "  b e come "ritual , "  "archetyp e s " b e come 
"myth . "  Thi s sys t em o f  Jungian archetyp e s , according to 
Atkinson , g ive s the vo lume its coherency . Ac co rding to 
Atkinson , B l y  us e s  Jung ' s  s cheme for the s e l f - ac tual i z a ­
t ion o f  the p er s onal ity which inc lude s the s e  four 
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dimen s ion s : e go or p er s ona ( man ' s normal waking cons c ious -
ne s s ) ; the shadow ( the s ame - s ex figure o f  the e go who 
embo die s repr e s s e d  negat ive or po s it ive t r a it s ) ; the 
anima or feminine con s c iousne s s ; and f inal ly , the s e lf , 
s igni fy ing that s t at e  o f  ful l real i z a t ion whi ch a human 
c an a t t a in onc e  he has reconc i l e d  hims e l f  with both the 
s hadow and the anima enough to "become hi s own p o t ent ia -
l ity for b e ing . " 
Appropriat e ly ,  as Atkins on po int s out , the fir s t  
po em o f  the " S le ep er s " s equence i s  ent i t l e d  "The S hadow 
Go e s  Away , "  and re t e l l s  the s ep arat ion o f  the e go from 
the shadow , which leave s man p aralyze d  and inert . The 
poet -man gaz e s  at "the woman chained t o  the s hore , "  but 
is unab l e  to ac t b e c aus e he fears the " co l d  o c e an . " He 
ha s lo s t  his shadow ( "The shadow go e s  away" )  l e aving him 
afraid to fre e  h i s  feminine s e l f .  The s hadow whi ch has 
b e en lo s t  is the "natural or primit ive man , "  who i s  at 
home in the natural wor l d  of cons c iousne s s . Now the ant i -
war image s are · j uxt apo s e d  in order t o  draw a p ar a l l e l  b e ­
tween the p i l l ager s o f  the tribal vi l l age and the Mar ine s 
o f  Vietnam . 
As thi s repr e s s ion intens i f i e s  throughout the 
vo lume it fina l ly dr ive s mankind into the condit ion o f  
terror de s crib e d  in "The Teeth Mo ther Nake d a t  La s t . "  
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This pro s e  poem i s , according t o  Atkinson , both "naked 
and t errib l e . " 5 8  As B ly exp lains in the c entr a l  e s s ay ,  the 
Teeth Mo ther " s t ands for numbne s s , p aralys i s , c at atonia , 
the p syche torn to b it s , arms and l e g s  thrown a l l  over . " 5 9  
In Atkin s on ' s  words the pro s e  poem o f  the s ame t it l e  i s  
a " diagram o f  de s p air" with only a hint ing a t  a po s s ib i l -
ity for heal ing . Jus t as  the p o ems whi ch fo l low the e s s ay 
are shadow p o ems which portray the end r e sult , the opening 
p o ems he lp define the con-dit ions whi ch brought them about . 
Jus t as  in mytho logy the perceiving o f  a l ack o f  imb alance 
c al l s  for a que s t , s o  the ear ly poems p er c e ive the im­
balance whi l e  the later poems rage out in s e ar ch o f  an 
answer . The progre s s ion i s  now from r e co gn i t ion toward 
r e s torat ive act ion . 6 0  
No t al l the crit ic s o f  B ly ' s  work found S l e eper s 
Jo ining Hand s s uch a wonder ful pre s ent ing o f  the 
p s ycho lo gical pro ce s s  of humankind ' s  re turn to Mo ther ­
cons c i ousne s s  and p sycho lo gical hea l ing , however . As 
Alan He lms no t e d , "The e s s ent ial shi ft in B ly ' s r e c ent 
poetry . . .  is a turn from char t ing and chant ing the 
geo graphy o f  Amer ica ' s  p s ycho logical and mor a l  l ands cape , 
to mapp ing and mourning the battered t errains o f  his own 
fragment e d  s en s ib i l ity . ' 0  ye s , I love you , book o f  my 
confe s s ions , '  B ly s e ems to be s aying in the confe s s iona l 
mo de he c l aims to de sp i s e . " 6 1  Viewe d a s  tran s it iona l  
poetry , t h e  d i s ab l ing e ffect o n  B l y  o f  h i s  d ivorce dur ing 
the S event ie s in whi ch S l eeper s was wri t t en may in p art 
exp lain the ins t ab i l i ty and Whitmane s que intro s p e c t ive 
wander ing that c r i t ic s have s een in the vo lume . 
B ly ' s mo s t  r e c ent deve lopment s in the l a t e  
S event i e s  and e ar ly E ight i e s  have b een i n  mys t i c i sm ,  
tran s lat ion , and his rec it at ions which have t aken on a 
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r e l igious t one . Mys t i c i sm showed it s fir s t  " g l innnerings " in 
The Light p o ems , charac t er i z e d  by the a s s o c iat ive " leap s "  
whi ch y ie l d  reve lat ions about the nature o f  man ' s  di s cour s e  
o n  t he e arth . According to Char l e s  Mo l e sworth , B ly ' s 
poetry pro gr e s s e s  from Midwe s t  p a s toral t o  ant i -war poe try , 
to natural h i s tory , to r e l ig ious vi s ion . However , he no tes 
that what might appe ar as a change in s ubj e c t  mat t er i s  
real ly an int ens i ficat ion o f  his s tyl e . I t  i s  in thi s 
cont ext that Thi s  Bo dy i s  Made o f  C amphor and Gopherwoo d  
( 1 9 7 7 )  s ignal e d  a turn in B ly ' s  poetry t oward what h e  de -
s cr ib e d  a s  r e l igious poetry , and what crit i c s have de s ig ­
nate d  a s  mys t i ca l  poetry . What di s t ingui she s C amphor and 
Gopherwoo d  i s  the dominance o f  r e l igious y e arn ings in it . 
Bly ' s a t t emp t in the vo lume i s  t o  " dome s t i c a t e  the 
sub l ime , "  ac cor ding to Mo le sworth , putt ing it within our 
own exp er i enc e . Mo le sworth al so po int s out that B ly , l ike 
o ther p o s t  romant ic poe t s , face d  the prob l em o f  "how to 
wr it e a l i tur gy without a theo logy . "  6 2  
B ly ' s  re spon s e  in part ha s b een t o  ho l d  the un ­
con s c ious as s acre d .  Then Bly ' s poetry in C amphor is  an 
attempt t o  r eturn to the no t ion o f  the s ac r e dne s s  o f  the 
bo dy which s erve s as the ho s t  and symbo l for the uncon­
s c ious . The bo dy i s  the sourc e o f  s t ab i l i ty at the s ame 
t ime that it  b ear s the burdens o f  c ircums t ance and de -
generat ion . The " curious ly al ive and lone ly b o dy "  i s  
"made o f  energy comp ac t e d  and whirl ing . "  Mo l e sworth 
po int s out that in the pas s age s where t he "bo dy "  i s  
ment ione d , the more tradit ional wor d  " s ou l "  could b e  
sub s t itut e d : 
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This body long s for i t s e l f  far out a t  s e a  it 
f l o at s �n the b lack heavens , it is a br i l l iant 
b e ing ; l o cked in the p r i s on o f  human dul lne s s  . . .  
In e f fe c t , B ly has made " the bo dy" equival ent to " the 
soul , "  and it is this di s t inct ive trait whi ch only s erve s  
t o  emphas iz e  B ly ' s int ent ion , unl ike tho s e  o f  o ther 
Americ an p o e t s , to " s imultaneous ly c e l ebrat e the body and 
incorporat e  al l the aspect s which make up the c oncep t o f  
s oul . "  Mo l e sworth al so po int s out that B ly ' s answer t o  the 
que s t ion o f  "how to dome s t icate the sub l ime " l i e s  in the 
act of s e cular i z ing the immediate p er c ep t ions o f  the bo dy /  
soul . Henc e , ac cording to Anthony Libby , the p r ivat e  
" awakening" whi ch o ccur s  in S i lence become s a who le -
wor l d  mys t ical tran s format ion in The Light . The " s l e eper s 
j o in hands "  dur ing the renewal period o f  S le eper s ,  and 
final ly the mys t ic i sm i s  ful l -b lown in C amphor and 
6 3 Gopherwoo d .  
Wi l l iam Davi s a l s o  point s out that 
The Morning Glory { 1 9 7 5 ) and O l d  Man Rubb ing Hi s Eye s 
( 1 9 7 5 ) , whi ch wer e  a l s o  pub l i she d  dur ing the tran s it ional 
perio d , ac tual ly return to the t err i tory of S i l ence 
both mys t i ca l ly and themat ically , thi s qui e t  ver s e  in the 
eye o f  the s torm ,  as  it were . Davis p ropo s e s  that B ly 
neede d to go b ack to his poet ic b eginnings , perhap s 
s e ek ing r enewal b e c ause he was on the verge o f  a new 
b e g inning , exemp l ified by Camphor and Gopherwoo d . 6 4  In 
thi s regar d , one que s t ion remains unanswered : i s  B ly a 
mys t i c ?  J ame s Mer smann ob s erve s : " there are convinc ing 
s igns that B ly at l e a s t  unders t ands mys t ic i sm .  That i s  
it s e l f  a r ar e  g i ft . H e  a l s o  s eems to have l e arne d , in 
E l io t ' s  words , " to care and no t t o  c are , "  that d i fficult 
p a s s ivity that l e ads to reve l at ion . 
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Mer smann a lways adds that thi s g i ft for rece iving 
reve l at ion i s  usua l ly learned through p a in and defeat , and 
that B l y  nowhere share s with the reader the det a i l s  o f  his 
personal suffe r ing . 6 5  Hugh Kenner has o ffer e d  the 
fo l lowing exp l anat ion of the t it le C amphor and Gopherwoo d .  
The t it l e  harken s  to the Song o f  So lomon ( 1 : 1 4 )  "My 
be love d i s  t o  me a s  a c luster o f  c amphor , "  and t o  Gene s i s  
( 6 : 1 4 )  where God t o l d  No ah the ark wa s t o  b e  made "o f 
gopherwoo d . " Kenner goe s  on to exp lain , "The Ark was by 
s ome account s an a l l e gory for the body , and that ' s  a l l  the 
exp lanat ion you ' re go ing to ge t in the s e  p a ge s about what 
it ' s  l ike to b e  al ive in a bo dy ; in it , ye t through it  
my s t er ious ly p art o f  everything e l s e  mat er i a l . " 6 6  
Thi s  hands - o ff att itude towards B ly ' s  mys t ical 
poetry has inf luenc ed many o ther crit i c s  inc luding 
J ame s F inn Cot t er , who b e l i eve s Bly i s o l at e s  the reader 
from B ly ' s own p er s onal brand o f  mys t i c i sm with imp ene ­
trab le phras e s  l ike : " So for two days I gathered 
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ec s t as i e s  from my own bo dy , I ro s e  up and down , surrounde d 
only by bar e  wo o d  and b are air and s ome gray c l oud , and 
what wa s ins ide me c ame s o  c lo s e  to me , and I l ive d and 
died ! "  In S le eper s  B ly convinced the c r i t i c s  and reader s 
a l ike o f  a mys t ic a l  exp er ience by imagin ing and hint ing at 
it s exi s t enc e . But , in Camphor and Gopherwoo d  the 
mys t ical is over done , with the exc ep t ion o f  " Coming In for 
Supper , "  a p o em de s cr ib ing the poe t ' s  chi l dr en and the ir 
fr iends about to put on a p lay . Without thi s  p o em ,  
Co t t er po int s out , one woul d  wonder whe ther p r ivat e fami ly 
exi s t e d  for B ly at a l l , or even mat t er e d  in B ly ' s wo rld . 
Co t t er a l s o  p o int s out that the love p o em whi ch c lo s e s the 
vo lume , " The Cry Go ing out over Pas ture s , "  i s  rhetorical 
rather than moving , "I  f ir s t  me t you when I had been alone 
for nine day s . "  Co t t er ' s  only cormnent on t h i s  poem i s  
that it ' s  " A  s tr ange way t o  greet s omeone you love . " 6 7  
Thi s  mys t ic i sm· has found i t s  exp r e s s ion in the 
recent p o e t ry r e c i t at ions of B ly which have changed from 
the ant i -war readings o f  the ear ly 1 9 7 0 ' s  to the "preacher 
me et ing s " of the late 1 9 7 0 ' s  - and 1 9 8 0 ' s .  At a 1 9 7 3 
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ant i -war p o etry reading a t  S outhwe s t  Co l lege i n  Mar sha l l , 
B ly appe ar e d  wi th his ha ir neat ly comb e d  b ack and sp ort ing 
a three - p ie c e  navy po lye s ter suit . Hi s mo t ions were few , 
although he r emoved ' his  glas s e s and g e s tur e d  with hi s 
r ight hand intermi t t ent ly .  What a sho ck was in s tore when 
the author o f  this the s i s viewed a 1 9 8 0 vide o t ap e  o f  
Rob ert B ly in which , hair unkemp t and flying , h e  gave a 
· " f ir e  and b r ims t one " reading to the p eop l e  in a 
Minneap o l i s  chur ch . The " s ermon" was int errup t e d  fre -
quent ly when one o r  o ther o f  the aud i enc e memb er s  would 
f d .Bl . . 1 b 6 8  run orwar t o  mee t  . y �n an emo t �ona em race . 
Ear l ier , in Novemb er o f  1 9 7 9 , E l iot Weinb erger no t e d  that 
B ly "at h i s  many pub l ic readings , s t i l l  s tomp s around the 
s t age in a rubber L . B . J .  mask , to symbo l iz e  ' ma s cul ine ' - ­
whi ch he b e l ieve s i s  de s truct ive - - energy . He has dismi s s e d  
mo s t  o f  the North American mas ter s ( Pound , Wi l l iams , E l iot , 
et a l . )  and has pub l icly kne l t  and ki s s e d  the hand o f  
Pab lo Neruda , h i s  mus e  and r o le mode l . " 6 9  Many o ther un- · 
comp l iment ary remarks have b e en r e corded in s cho l ar ly 
j ournal s about B ly ' s s tyle o f  pre s entat ion in h i s  poetry 
re c i t at ions . Bly she ds light on his pre acher - l ike be ­
havior in the vide o t ape in which he c l a ims the p o e t ' s  
ro le i s  to  provide sp iritual ins truct ion for tho s e  who 
come to poetry s e eking it and to aid p eop le in g e t t ing 
back in touch with the ir s ens e s  and fee l ing s . As such 
Bly s ay s  he " dire c t s  l ike a director o f  a symphony 
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orche s tra , "  and preache s l ike a preacher with the me s s age , 
"Let the event s that are about t o  come , c ome ! "  And B ly ' s 
rep ly to the negat ive cr i t i c i sm i s  "Wr i t e  a p o em , drop it 
by the s ide of the road , go ! -" 7 0  
The l a s t  area whi ch B ly has p erus e d  s in c e  his 
encount er with the Span i sh surreal i s t  p o e t , Neruda , whi le 
he was in Norway , i s  that o f  trans l at ion s . B ly ha s 
tran s l at e d  the works - o f  Spanis h , German , Norweg ian , 
Swedish , and now Jap ane s e  po e t s whom he b e l i eve s incor ­
porate the " de ep image " into the ir p o et ry . B ly ' s  trans ­
lat ion s o f  Norweg ian poetry have b e en acc l aimed as  
" connnuni c a t ing s omething p ermanent ly new . " B ly i s  one of 
the few p o e t s who can trans lat e  from many l anguage s .  Bly 
has s ai d  hims e l f  t hat he has found in the Span i sh po etry 
a power that " grasp s modern l i fe as  a l ion grab s a do g , 
and wrap s it in heavy count le s s  image s ,  and ho l ds it firm 
in a t err i fi c a l ly dense texture . " 7 1  B ly to l d  int erviewer 
David O s sman that trans lat ion i s  " the r e al way poetry in 
a given l anguage remains fre sh- -by r e c e ivin g  s t imulat ion 
and sugge s t ion con s t ant ly from o ther l anguag e s . " 7 2  B ly ' s 
trans l at ions l ack cri t i c i sm not becaus e they are unint er -
e s t ing , but b e c aus e mo s t  crit ic s lack the knowle dge to 
work with them . B ly , in the videot ap e  p ane l di s cus s ion , 
comp ared the encount er with a trans lat e d  p o em to a mee t ing 
with a b eggar . An o ld Indian adage caut ion s : meet an o l d  
beggar and one may be in the pre s ence o f  Go d .  B ly 
in t erpr e t s  thi s  to mean wat ch for the o l d  p eop l e  l iving 
in l it t l e  o l d  cheap ho t el s . The ir e ye s , he s ay s , " are 
j us t  recovering from a big fever / who s o  gradually become 
thems e lve s- once more / gone into s leep and l ight . " 7 3  
David I gnatow , who s e  poems B ly co l le c t e d  and 
edit e d , ha s s ai d  o f  hi s friend : "He ha s only now b egun 
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t o  s ee the o ut l ines o f  his  future a s  p o e t  and , a s  I s ee 
it , t hat future i s  extraordinary and o f  c entr a l  importance 
to Ame rican writ ing yet fo come . " 7 4  
Que s t ions r emain . Recent ly , B i l l  Z avat sky , in 
"Talking Back : A Re spon s e  to Rob ert B ly , " wro t e  in 
re spons e to B ly ' s overriding que s t ion in News o f  the 
Univer s e  ( how much cons c iousne s s  the po e t  i s  wil l ing to 
grant to tre e s  or hil l s  or l iving creatur e s  no t a p art o f  
his own s p e c i e s ) :  " I s  thi s  really the que s t ion ? What 
about grant ing cons c iousne s s  to o ther p eo p l e ? We have so 
many p o ems with things and tre s s and r iver s  and hawks in 
them , · but so few that rea l ly br ing us what i t  i s  l ike to 
exp er ience ano ther human b e ing . . . .  Do e s  Bly think that we 
wi l l  automat i c a l ly grant r e s p e c t  and affe c t ion to women and 
to p eop l e  o f  co lor i f  we gr ant them to tre e s  and 
an i ma l s ? " 7 5 Z avat sky mi sunder s t ands B ly . Bly s ays we are 
on ly ful ly human when we are aware o f  the con s c iousne s s  o f  
other b e ings . 
And a s  for the deep image which br ings gr ie f , Larry 
Levi s s ays : "Bly ha s s a i d that ' the o ce an come s to 
gr ieving men . ' There is only one prob l em with men who 
gr ieve ab s o lut e ly .  They may b e  beyond l anguage , or 
language may no longer have any real ho l d  on them . " 7 6 
Thi s  i s  p r e c i s e ly B ly ' s  d i l emma . His ant i -rat ional 
premi s e s  for c e  h im into a dis trus t o f  l anguage , which o f  
cour s e  i s  a l l  a poet - - even a great p o e t - -has . 
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